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somewhat known through the spiritualistic
press has written to inform me that he was the
Again.
first to proclaim that doctrine, and claims Mr.
Second I’AOB.—Podrit: A Vuli'u and a Vision. Spiritual
Phenomena: Svaiu-e with Mrs. Pickering; A Denion- C. as ono of his disciples—besides whom he
•stratlve Spiritual Stance; “Anil the Sea gave up Die
knows of but one other. He, however, avows
Dead which were In'lt.”
that ho was taught it by a spirit or spirits, and
Timm Page.—TAr Rrr icier r: John Welherln’C’s Views of
Eugene Crowoil's New Hook. A Festival 111 ('onuneniwishes to correct my mistaken supposition that
■ oration of Minnehaha's Spirit-Ascent to a New Sphere.
Hanner Correspondence: A Disgusted “Shepherd“; Mr. Cook was the only mortal who, in spite of
Lettersfrom Novada, Washington Territory. Massachu
setts. anil Delaware. Spiritualism In Norwich, t'onn.
the alleged falsehoods and almost universal pre
Spiritualism In Worcester. Spiritualist Lecturers.
varications of spirits on tho subject, had been
FolIHTII Page.—Victor Hugo on Spiritualism. ThlnkSerlable to get a glimpse of the real truth (?). I
o’lsly and Act Promptly. Parker .Memorial Hall .Meet
ings. Gifts for the Holidays, etc.
stand corrected. There are three of them ! Y'es,
Fifth Page.—Materializations—Mrs. John Pickering In
perhaps .four— for, judging from his letter in a
Boston. Spiritualist Meetings In Boston. New Adver
tisements. etc.
late Banner of Light, my old friend MiltenberSixth Page. — The Free Circle-Room: Beplles to Ques
ger, of St. Louis, seems to be leaning that way,
tions given through,tlm Medlmnshlpof W. J. Colville.
Spirit-Message department: .Messages given through if not a full convert. Well, this strange doc
tho Mediumship of Miss M. Theresa Sholbamur and
Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln. Iterognltlonof .Mrs. Watson's
trine may bo destined yet to prevail, at least
Work In Philadelphia. Obituary Notices.
Seventh Page. — “Mediums In Boston,’’ Book and Mis among such as “ prefer ” agreeable theories to
cellaneous Advertisements.'
unpleasant facts. But, for myself, I must stick
Eighth Page.—Tho Feast of Charily. Tlm December to the facts, eventhough they be worn “thread
Magazines. Seio York Correspondence: Everett Hall
.Spiritual Conference; The Bepubllean Hall Sneletyof
bare,” and though I fail to keep “abreast” of
Spiritualists; Spiritual Matters In Brooklyn. Holiday
tho more advanced tlieorizors.
Books, etc.
My respondent does not state that ho has
been personally conversant with
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^PIRITUAL RATIONALE” AGAIN?
A REJOINDER TO FREDERICK F. COOK.
BY A. It. NEWTON.
To tho Editor of tlm llaniierotLlglitj

.

.

■

During tho embargo that lias been laid upon
my lien by illiioss, several able correspondents
of your paper have discussed some of the posi
tions taken by the author of “ Spiritual Ration
ale ” in his reply to my criticisms of July 20th.
A few other points seem worthy of comment,
which, with your leave; I will notice as briefly
as possible, in the hope of elucidating the truth,
and aiding to settle some of tho premises of a
. true Spiritual Philosophy.
My piquant and speculative respondent ap
pears to think very lightly of tho facts and ar
guments generally accepted by Spiritualists,
bearing against tlio extravagant theories set
forth by himself. IIo says they “liavo been
worn threadbaro this manya year.” .This nat
urally reminds ono of the enthusiastic French
savant, who, when told that his pot theory,
though very fine, was directly contrary to tlio
facts, exclaimed, “So much tlio worse for tlio
facts, then I” z
My respondent adds, “It is because tlio ques
tions involved aro generally regarded as ‘ set
tled ’ that I liavo reopened tliom.” . This seems
to imply that it was not so much becauso tlicso
questions wero not rightly settled, as becauso
lio takes pleasure in unsettling. But this may
perhaps liavo been a slip of his pen, which
seems to have a penchant for bold statements,
and I will not press it.
There is, however, a class of minds in tho
world, and Modern Spiritualism has its full
share of them, whose chief delight seems to be
in opposing the settled convictions of others,
with little care whether thoso convictions aro
well-founded or otherwise. Liko the Athenians
in Paul's time, their principal occupation is
either to hear or to tell sonic new thing. As
speakers or writers, they are nothing if not
“original.” No doubt the fresh speculations
of such minds seem to them of far moro value
than the "threadbaro” facts which form tho
groundwork of a true philosophy.
Mr. Cook feels “ keen disappointment ” at my
treatment of his bizarre hypotheses, and wishes
me to “ try again-yrom a higher standpoint." I
know of no higher standpoint that cau be safe
ly occupied by thoso engaged in developing a
true spiritual rationale than that of observed
facts and careful deductions therefrom. When
one soars so high in the regions of speculation
as to lose sight of and respect for facts, I must
be excused froip following him.
It is doubtless easy onough for fanciful tlieorizers to brush out of sight any amojint of disa
greeable facts with tho stigma of “ threadbare,”
but it is as unphilosopliical as it is easy.
My respondent, while disposed to be quite
complimentary to my capabilities as a critic, is
of opinion that I have not'“ an eminently origi
nal mind.” In this I quito agreo with him. In
fact, I do not venture to claim originality in
any degree. For repeatedly it has happenedthat when I had conceived an idea that was to
me altogether new, I have afterwards found
the same perhaps in some old book, or been as
sured that somo invisible attendant dropped it
in my mind. And if it is the proper function of
original minds to busy themselves in inventing
strange and startling hypotheses, with sublime
indifference to facts, with which to puzzle those
less gifted, and distract attention from the
practical questions of life, I esteem it a cause
for devout thankfulness that I liavo not-becn
thus endowed. My mental habit is—if I may
bo pardoned a further allusion to myself—to
give a fair, full and candid attention to the facts
relating to any question, and to form my con
clusions in accordance therewith; especially
endeavoring to discover tlieir practical bear
ings, if any, on the conduct of life. Spiritual
ism is of little worth to mo, or to the world, ex
cept as it aids to truer and better lives on earth.
Hence I take little interest in many unpracti
cal speculations which some have sought to en
graft upon Spiritualism. And I have no time
to waste in opposing such theories, unless in my
view their tendency is clearly pernicious to hu
man welfare. Such appears to me tho case with
- what is termed the “ All-Right Doctrine,” and
with the closely-related dqgriia of “No Evil.
Spirits,” and its necessary adjuncts of Moral.
Transformation by Death, and Illimitable Ly•
ing by Good Spirits!
By the way/it^eems not altogethi ¡r certaini
that this dogma’is original with C. Hr. Cook,.
Since my criticism was published, a | gentlemani

THE DEMONIACAL PHENOMENA OF Sl’JllITUALISM,

though ho claims to bo familiar with its current
literature. ■ It is one thing to read about such
phenomena, but quito another to meet them
faco to face—to witness tho malignity that flash
es from the eye, or is expressed in every tone
and gesture. I very much question whether any
person of sane mind could personally encounter
even what little of that character lias' come un
der my observation, and yet hold tho theory
that there aro no evil-disposed spirits. To do
so, one’s mind must be constructed differently
from mine. I could as soon persuade myself
that there are no evil-disposed persons in this
world—that the belligerent and abusive street
rowdy, tho roystering debauchee, the sleek
confidence man, tho wily seducer, tho mid
night robber or tho stealthy assassin, is really a
“good” and "wise "citizen, seeking to “adapt”
truth to the condition of his victims! By tho
same reasoning, it could, no doubt, be made to
appear that the death-dealing rifle policy of
aggressivo.frontiersmen, together with the sav
age vindictiveness of‘the outraged red man in
return, and eyery other manifestation of hu
man craft or violence, constitute no proof of
evil intention. Oh, no! viewed from a higher
standpoint, all stioli “seeming aberrations” are
only incidents of the “interesting process of
adaptation,” by which the good nnd wise of
earth are seeking to bless the ignorant and base !
and in doing this they aro merely “subject in
all tlieir operations to tho synthesis of- condi
tions”!!
What a delightful thing it must be to be able
to view things from so high a standpoint that
all disagreeable facts loso their significance !
noon fbo'm evil.
To save misapprehension, let me here say ex
plicitly that, from the Um standpoint which I
occupy, it seems plain to me, as part of a true
spiritual rationale, that good is ascendant over
evil in the universe—that, in the wise and be
neficent economy that prevails, good is forever
being educed from evil, profit from pain, purifi
cation and refinement from suffering. Indeed,
I can go so far as to say, that, born as wo are,
inheritors of ingermed physical and moral evils
from our progenitors, intense suffering of both,
body and mind may be Absolutely indispensable
to our best advancement. And, for aught I
know, such a constitution of things as permits
or requires this may be not only wise but the
best that can be. Unquestionably great com
pensations are provided for all unavoidable
-sufferings. But it by no means follows, to my
apprehension, that thoso who wantonly, mis
chievously or maliciously inflict pain or cause
suffering in others, are to bo considered blame
less and beneficent, because great good conies
out of tlieir intended evil. It is plain that tho
progress of ’humanity in civilization has been
wrought out between the play of conflicting
forces, in wliicti the selfish passions and vindic
tiveness of men have borne no inconsiderable
part; but it would be absurd to argue that there
was ho selfish"passion or vindictiveness on the
part of human actors, but on the contrary that
all wero wise and good, merely bccauso great
good on the whole has resulted from these con
flicts. Equally illogical is it to infer that all
spirits are wise and well-meaning, because the
pranks of the mischievous, the lies of tho de
ceitful and the violence of the malevolent may
in the long run, through the kindly ministra
tions of the truly beneticent, be turned to use
ful account.
DO GOOD SPIItlTS

lie?

My respondent, who at first talked very gin
gerly about “modifications, not to say adultera
tions” of truth by spirits, now Boldly declares
that a good spirit toil! certainty lie, “ if thereby
it may avert.a greater evil.”
Without assuming to dogmatizo as to what a
good spirit will or will not do, I -will say that I
can scarcely conceive of a greater evil than the
universal prevalence of this Jesuitical doctrine
and practice would be. lam aware it is some-,
.what prevalent among thoso who style them
selves “advanced” thinkers, and who arc wont
to sneer yvitli lofty contempt at what they please
to term the “ Sunday-school morality ” of hon
est truthfulness in all things.
Of course, those who believe that wise and'
good spirits lie to avert what they deem greater
evils, may be expected to do the same them
selves, and each will claim the right of deter
mining from his own selfish standpoint wliat is
a greater evil. The selfish merchant or dealer
inany commodity naturally thinks-it agreater
evil that he should lose the profits of a good
bargain than that he should fib a little to his
customer. The ardent politician is sure that
the triumph of the opposing party, with the loss
of all the spoils of office, would be a vastly great
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as one of the primary truths nf Spiritual- | tainan n
pii vn<' :i! t'lidorsriiit'iit “f any opinion-;
er evil than unlimited lying at the hustings ami eepti'd
<
| ''
il may 'have definitely funned simply because
eheating at the ballot box. The fathers of the ism.
i
church are said to havecommended lying “for . "Some day,” says our philosopher, somewhat I| sneli a mind is positive to aqd >->>iitm>Ls the me“ it will lie seen . . . that at hot- i; diiim's. .sensitive bi a in,'a nd often, also, t h<-.-pi lit
the glory of (tod”; while modern clergymen oraeularly.
>
there is absolutely nothin-' trivial or demo- j| i >r spi ril s who may speak I li lough her.. They
sometimes think itsaferto preach astruth what tom
i
they really believe to be fable, and modern ed niaeal in the iiitereoiirse of spirits with mor-ii are thus made to say w lial they vv.aild not were
|
reversed. Many a > om ened egotist
itors often not only “ modify ” and “ adulterate ” t:i)s.” Audi have no doubt that the same day Ieonditioiis
tho truth, but actually charge ; into a lie—all, it will be made equally clear—to the same class has dmildless been, entilirmed in earth-born lalminds —that there is nothing absuhitelv laeies in I hat way, and has come Io imagine that
nodoubt, to avert what they think would boa of
'
or evil-intended in the intercourse id | his views are always l ight ; when in fact he re-'
greater evil. (I never see the (’hieago Ti’ihis, trivial
’
with each other. The evidence in the || celves merely the echo of his ow n thought from
andsodonotknowtowhatextent my respondent ; mortals
i
case is of the same nature and as positive ;' a negative medium or spirit. The safer vyay
follows editorially what he deems the example one
1
of “good spirits” in this regard.)
:as in the other. But I apprehend that no sane and the only way to obtain willi any probable
unless dominated by an extravagant accuracy the real views of a spirit, is to apply
The inevitable result of all this goml-inten- mind,
;
tioned lying is tho widespread callosity of con theory, will accept the conclusion.
for them jn a thoroughly teachable or childlike
science, both public and private, and the almost
THHI'.l: EXPLANATION’S.
frame of mind, thus assuming a relalively iugiitotal destruction of mutual confidence—which
My respondent refers to the differences, and lire al til tide. “ Except ye become as lit I le chil
is the indispensable basis of good society- alike contradictions among spirits in regard to reli dren ye shall tml enter into tin- kingdom."
in tli’c commercial, tlio political, the religious gious systems, reincarnation, etc.,'and makes
There is, however, perhaps.blit out-uU'i lie ,
and tho social departments of life.' Instead we note of three different explanations that arc or several propositions submitted in the above
have tlio general prevalence of distrust and sus may lie given, as follows :
ease to Mrs. ll.’s emit rolling spirits,-to which
picion, whoreby our whole social structure is
“ (')no is willful lying. This theory is much in they need have taken any important exception.
honeycombed and ready to fall into disintegra favor, as it Solves nearly all spiritual problems, Thill is in these words :
without going to tho trouble of looking for
“That all mortals are at tended-by guardian
tion, but for the noble exceptions that still re something
more rational, though, perhaps, a
spirits, alul that tins' deb rinine.the liu/m-e of or
main in. all ranks, of.persons whose “Sunday- trifle more involved.
inspire all roeneiuinifiithni.t >iir, n tlirnmih eiinf rol
school morality” of sturdy truthfulness has not
“Another explanation is that the disagree
ment is dim to spiritual environments or states. | ling spirits In persons in ilu irparticular i-har'.i!'.’'
been “outgrown.”
exjdanat ion has also many adherents, and ! The latter allirmatimi is .suml'ivimisly emitraThis policy of prevaricating to avert greater This
there is a notion extant that it is eminently plii-. ry to-faets of iibservaljmi and I'xperienee, that
evils is plainly not adapted to this world. If it lpsonliieal. ,
any amount of endorsements eould nol make it
obtains among “good spirits,” asiny respondent
“Finally, there is an explanation that the
true.
If I mistake not,-instances are by no
difference
is
a
wise
snbtei'fiige
to
further
human
affirms, jt was certainly very unwise in them to 1
self-developmenl. 'This view has at present but means rare, especially in the early experience
allow him or other mortals to get hold of the fact, a limited'endorsement, and labors under the of mediums, in which tlieir guardians elaini tu
and equally unwise in the latter to proclaim it on disadvantage of being ' bizarre.”’
have been pushed aside liy others, while that
earth. To practice it with any safety must re-j As to tho first, of these explanations, I would was given which was disapproved and repildiquire a knowledge of consequences almost if not say that I have, never yet, met, with or heard of i i ateil."
' ’
quite equal to omniscience, in order to he sure tho Spiritualist who advanced such a theory as || -Thu negative answer 1“ the quesiinn. “Is there
that a greater evil is averted. But to'an.un- to the source of religious dill'erenees. Possibly active evil in I he spirit-world?" given through
sophisticated mind, it seems ,as impossible for a some may have thus accounted, for eontradie- tlm same medium, is of im greater value : and,
wise and good being to tell an untruth as.for tlm tions about reincarnation. The theory would as will Im shown, a dillTrenl answer, more ac
sun.to emit darkness.
imply Hint all spirits are supposedjo know im- cordant willl our knowledge m' facts, has been
LYING TO CIIII.DKIIN.

My respondent seems to think that the alleged
practice of falsehood on the part of good spirits
finds full justification in the fact that fnany par
ents falsify to their children about the origin
of life. They say of a new-born babe, “The
doctor brought it.” "We have here,” ho says,
“the spirit-law of adaptation brought to our
very doors. Lio is piled upon lie ; prevarication
is added to prevarication,” etc.
A very lame justification, for which I think
no sensible spirit will thank him. I had sup
posed that all judicious parents' pursued a far
wiser course .than that. Juvenile inquisitive
ness may be postponed or properly satisfied
without the utterance of any untruth. Thoolilfashioned statement that “God sent it ” involves
no falsehood, leaving to after years the explana
tion of who or what and where God is. Reserv
ing a part 'of tho truth until it can be properly
apprehended is not lying. True, now and then
some incipient Galileo or Sir Isaac, who lias been
told that “God lives up in the sky,” may be
found (as one .was recently) intently studying
the starry vault when ho blight to be asleep, and
struggling with the mighty problem of “how
God got him down here”! But a youngster old
enough to start such a problem as that, is old
enough to profitably receive a truthful primary
lesson in embryology. The “educated sense of
shame” which would withhold it is as culpable
as it is unwise—for it is born of conscious im
purity. If such lesson is properly imparted by
an .intelligent and judicious parent, no harm
can ensue,and no “shock” be experienced. The
most disastrous “shock” which any child is
likely to receive in connection with these mat
ters is that caused by finding out, as it soopcr
or later will, that its trusted parents or guardi
ans, instead of teaching any portion of truth on
this important subject, “havb piled lie upon
lie, prevarication upon prevarication." This
discovery is liablo to. produce a shock to the
child’s moral nature that will impair if not ut
terly destroy its confidence in those who should
bo its trusted advisers in youth, and may lead
to the wreck of its own character for veracity
for all future life. I cannot think that wise and
good spirits act on any such “law of adapta
tion.”
WHAT AKE SI'IHI IT AL THfTIIS ?

Mr. Cook still insists that “spiritual truths
are not allied to our experience,.” and asks
"'What spiritual Iri.th is?” lie quotes Kant’s
very restricted defini lion, from which it appears
that lie had reference to merely ono class of
spiritual truths, while I referred to others.
I answer, it is a spiritual truth (according to
tho general acceptance of the term) that man
continues to live after the death of his material
body, and this truth is allied to our experience,
because we live now. It is also a spiritual truth
that man carries with him, or continues to pos
sess, his personal consciousness, memory, reason
and perception; and all this is allied to our ex
perience in this life. It is another spiritual
truth that man as a spirit has power to perceive
other spirits, and an objective spirit-world ; and
this truth is allied to our experience.
This category might be extended indefinitely:
and still another class of spiritual truths allied
to our experience might be cited. As, for ex
ample, “ It is more blessed to give than to re
ceive
“Love works no ill to one’s neighbor,
therefore love is the fulfilling of the law
" What a man soweth that shall he also reap,”
etc., etc. I submit that all these arc spiritual
truths, in the ordinary meaning of tho phrase,
and that they arc allied to the experience of all
spiritual persons.
“While clothed about with flesh, both as to
things of this world and the next,we are forced
to content.ourselves with apprehending phe
nomena,” says Mr. Cook. Not exclusively, by
any means. I must repeat that we aro spiritual
beings now, as well as physical; and in propor
tion as our spiritual naturek-are cultured, may
wo while clothed about with flesh apprehend
spiritual things. This I had supposed to bo ac-

ml'lliately on entering the spirit-life whilf is the
truth about, these matters; Otherwise they
could not lie charged with willful falsehood.
Where is the Spiritualist, of any intelligence

I1
!i
I|
|
I
who believes any such thing ? On the emit rary, I
the general belief is, that spirits ordinarily cun- |
I
tinue for a greater or less length tof time (dependingon constitutional tendencies, surround
ings, aspirations, etc.,) to adlieroto the same re
ligious faiths in which they have been educated
on earth ; and of eoursethey honestly teach the
same when'-they communicate. Moreover, it is
a prevalent conviction among enlightened Spir
itualists that every great religious system has a
substratum of spiritual truths,more or less dis
torted and adulterated by materialistic miscon
ceptions, which truths may 1m supposed tube
gradually more clearly apprehended in the aft erlife, and to liold the allegiance of earnest, souls
until they' expand to broader'i'oneeptions, and
find that Ihe truths of all supposed conflicting
systems converge at last, into one universal re
ligion.
i
1

imparted through tlm same lips.
OB-IIHSION AND

'

INSANITY.

Mr. Cook's opinion that obsession is “ angelie ” and a cure for insanity, seems no less ex
travagant than his other Jimmies. It isquite
likely that, in many instarn es, a kindly and

well-intentioned spiril-eontrul, that would re
sult in good if understood and unopposed, is
mistaken by ignorant lookers-on fur insanity m
obsession. I I hink I have met such cases my
self. Atld insanity is liable io result from the
ill-advised and harsh measures often taken.
Very probably tlm case eiti-d of the youngman
who personated an Indian “ with the war paint
on,” was of this eharaelcr. But one swallow
dues not make a sulntne’r, and mm case of emi- .
trul by an unemilh yet well-meaning Indian
spirit, who indulged iii pranks that seemed in
sane to civilizers, bill brought his subject out
all right in tile end, by no limans just ifies tlm'
eonelusimi that there are no instances of selfish
or malicious obsession by ill-meaning spirits.
'

liANGEII
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haste.

. . . “ Each form nt worship that hath swayed
1
!|
My. respondent, quotes largely from spirit dis-'
The life of man, and given it to grasp
Tlm master-key of knowledge, lien reiwe.
’ |i courses through Mrs. Biehmmid on the danger . .
Enfolds some germs of goodness and of rigid.",

The second explanation, when properly ex
panded in nceonjanee with the above suggest
ion, accords with mir knowledge of human na
ture, and rationally covers the whole ground.
It. may therefore well be considered " eminently
philosophical.” and is doubtless the true one.
The third, which is the one advanced by .Mr.
Cook, not only " labors under the disadvantage
of being bizarre,’’ but is, to my view, eminently
irrational and incredible. It, implies, as does
the first, that all spirits, from all countries of
the globe, and however variously eonstjtuted
and indoetrinated on earth, become immediate
ly or speedily, on entering tlm spirit-world, at,
ono oji all religious anil philosophical questions,
yet consentaneously adopt the policy of lying
on such matters to those they have left behind,
as a " wise subterfuge to further human self-de
velopment.”! It is not strange that so violent
and extravagant a hypothesis has “but a limit
ed endorsement.” Tlio wonder is that it should
liavo any at al).
True, the contradietions of spirits, and the
djffieultyof determining what is truth on many
questions, do tend to further human self-developinent, by making it necessary that we should
exercise and thereby cultivate our own powers
of discrimination. So tlm circulation of coun
terfeit money, and the prevalence of slmms in
every department of life, tend to "further self
development” in the same way. But who is so
absurd as'to claim that counterfeiters and fab
ricators of shams are wisely purposing any such
result, or that they are justifiable on that
ground?
ENDOBSEMENT BV SPIItlTS.

My rcspofident claims that I was wrong in
supposing that his jmculiar views found no sup
port.among communicating spirits. I have only
to say that at tlm time of writing my criticism,
tliough I had enjoyed the privilege for twenty
seven years of somewhat free converse with
spirits of various grades, through many medi
ums, and of listening to trance-diseourses with
out number, also of extensive acquaintance witli
the literature of Modern Spiritualism, yet I
did not recollect having anywhere met with
the peculiar theories he hail put forth as the
basis of his “Spiritual Kationale.” I was will■
ing to give him the credit of entire originality.
But subsequent information, ns already stated,
has weakened that credit. Anti since abundant,
experience has shown that there is no vagary
too ou(r': to lm advocated or endorsed by some
spirit, I am not disposed to insist that Mr. Cook’s
views arc an exception.

of too hastily popularizing spiritual truth, and
of crystallizing it into permanent creeds before
its full scope shall be apprehended. This is
surely all very proper and wise, with reference
to spiritual truth in the large sense. But it. lias
little bearing against regarding as “setllbd”
some of the primary facts of Spiritualism, in
relation to which tlm evidence seems abundant
ly conclusive.
- In fact, mm of tlm discourses quoted seems to
imply that smim-.primary questions have been
settled. It declares, " You arc to-day in tlm
midst of this fruitage of spirit uni growth. The
first, harvest has ripened rapidly. Tho lighter
fruitage is already gathered and garnered.” It
is not stated that this fruitage is worthless and
must lm rejected; but it is added that "many
consider that this is tho/w/f harvest. Let them
be careful, lest in gathering these fruits alone
they shall neglect'the larger harvest'that is to •
come.”
-Very good advice, truly. Mr. Cook thinks
that hardly anything has been gathered of
value, or settled, beyond the singlefact of spirit
communion. That may be all he has secured;
hut he is not authorized to speak for all others.
SI’lBIT ESSENCE AND SPIKIT BODY.

"My reviewer,”says Mr.t'ook, "takes me to
task for holding that a spirit in essence is with
out what we call physical members and organs,
sm-li as arms and legs, eves and ears. That a
spirit has sonu form 1 have never denied, al
though Bro. Newton seems to infer the con
trary.”
I protest that"i~said nothing whatever about
a "Spirit. In rssincc” having members, organs,
etc. I made a dear distinction between the
spirit (i.
tlm inmost essence) and the spiril
l>o<ty-ra. distinction which my respondent seems
to ignore. As to the former, 1 ventured no
opinion in regard to either form or organs. As
to the latter, the evidence seems conclusive
that it has the form and organs of the human
body.
Mr. t'.liad emphatically asserted that "fhe
whole spiril lunty "—not the spirit essence, mark
— “ is no more nor less than what we call
thought.” lie argued that it had no use for
legs, hands or eyes,and added, "to declare that
the spirit hudy has aniffurm that we can rompri fmnd with our finite perceptions is to dogma-.
,tize,”etc. Such language, I think, fully justi
fied the remark that he regarded the spirit body
as “an incomprehensible nondescript.”
He further says, “lire. Newton doqs not un: derstand how we can be thought." 1 again
protest that I said nothing to warrant such a
statement. Wliat I did say was that his asser
tion was wanting in explicitness until he de
fined wliat he meant by “thought”—whether a
mere motion or an actual substance.
IIo now says that " Man is Thought, and noth

The fact, however, that his elaborated series
of propositions submitted to the controlling
spirits of Mrs. Ricbmomt received “unequivo
cal endorsement,” is of,very little worth, and
lie does well to base no argument upon it. It is ing elso”; and then adds the " dangerous ad
no unusual thing for a strongly positive mind, mission” that “what he is clothed about with is
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lor could be had by all. Afler this, the spirit walked
about the room, passing back of the chairs, a distinct
electrical snapping or crackling being given forth by
the body. She. placed In r hands on the heads of sev
eral of the party, and enveloped them with late, which
was woven or fasliioin d In sight of all. Before retiring,
tlie curtains were again carefully raised, so there could
be no question that the medium was in her place.
The nexL spirit who manifested was a fair and grace
ful girl or miss, seemingly about sixteen years of age.
She was shorter by a liead than the preceding one, and
tlie dresses were totally different. The spirit also elab
orately lifted the curtains, showing Mrs. IL, and doing
It In the most careful and convincing manner. She
proved to bo a daughter of one of the gentlemen, and
made herself known by familiar signs and tests—none
of the manifesting spirits, it should be stated, being •
able to talk audibly.
Next came a very tall, queenlike spirit, robed in red
and white, with a low golden crown on her head, and
her hair, which was dark-brown and straight, hanging
down her shoulders'. She, too, raised the curtains so
that a full vlewof the medium was afforded, as did the
next manifestation, who made herself known as Mad
ame Guyon; she had an unmistakable French faco,
with jet-black hair, and she passed out and among the
company fur a long tlilie. .lust prevlotistoher final re
tiring behind the curt,-ibis, she caught sight of a picture
of tho t'riieltixion, In a remote part of the room, When
she bent her head, cressed herself on forehead and
breast, ami assumed the awed look of a Catholic devo
tee In presence of emblems of her faith.
Three male spirits next appeared successively before
the curtains, and each of them showed Mrs. II. dis-J
tinctly In her seat. The first of these was a son of
Mrs. Bigclow, lie liavIngUght and very curly hair. The
second was a,near and dear kinsman of Mrs. Bigclow,
who was Instantly recognized and called by Ills famil
iar name; in verilluatli.il of Ills Identity be pointed Io
Ills own picture hanging on the wall. While the third,
a lawyer of Cambridge, who passed away In 1S03, had
black hair and beard—(lie last being very full—with
a broad, high forehead. All the male spirits were In
black, but the dresses in each case were different.
The eighth spirit was a female with a cincture of
pearls around her head, her hair being light and wavy.
On appearing, she hung her head like a bashful child
when brought' among strangers, so that one of the
gentlemen exclaimed, "Oh, what a coquette !” When
asked If she knew any one of the company, she pointed
to one of the ladles and moved Into the room with
marked strength and gracefulness ; not, however, until
she too had raised the curtains and afforded a full view
of Mrs. II. On passing back of the seated company,
toward the lady whom she had Indicated as knowing,
the spirit pausfcd before a mirror at .the end of the
room, so that her form was conspicuously reflected
therein, while the face—as well as the brilliant white
of the dress—wns seen as plainly as man ever met Ills
fellow on the street or 'Change.
■Tlie spirit then passed on to her friend, not only plac
ing hands on her head but fairly burying It Ingoldspangled white lace, which was made In sight of all the
company. A11 This was done wltli great deliberation;
and the lady, by questions, iisei rttihivd the spirit to be
a daughter of her cousin, who passed away years since
to tin'splrlt-land. Instantly on the spirit being re
cognized, she raised two lingers of her right hand, to
Indicate that she was one of twins—a fact known of
course only to the lady and spirit. Before retiring be
hind the curtains, they were again raised by the mate
rialized form, showing Mrs. IL as before. But other
proof otTu r continual presence on tlie sofa while tho
spirit had been In the front parlor had been afforded,
for the deep breathing of the medium in the magnetic
sleep that held her, had been distinctly heard. It was
subsequently proved that oils spirit hail walked at
least seventy-live feet in going to her friend and re
turning.
.
The two remaining spirits that manifested were fe
males, anil both raised the curtains to show Mrs. II.
The last of these was a very lovely manifestation, and ,
was recognized by Judge Ladd as Ills daughter Lottie.
It should be mentioned that when Mrs. Bigelow’s
son first manifested himself there were two spirits
'
seen simultaneously: one a female In white, while lie
was In black as has been stated. He. also leaned,
against one of the folding-doors, and his weight push
ed It back astfar as It could move !
This sdancolwas but one of many that havo been
given by the same medium in the same place, during
which It can be literally said liundrddsof spirit forms
have manifested. On a recent evening eighteen dif
ferent spirits were seen, and frequently two spirits
have been seen at tlie same time, and also the medl4
11m. But from the fact that, on the evening here de
scribed, each 011’e of the ten spirits raised the curtains
so that It never could be doubted for an Instant that
Mrs. II. was sleeping on tlie sofa jyhiltkthe material
ized form walked among tho company, smiling, strong
and natural, there Is reason why this special séance
should be made public, hi order to afford additional
proof that materialization is-an absolute verity which
should not be questioned- and cannot truthfully be de
nied.
Timothy Bigelow.
Jlotton, .Vast.
—---------- ------------------------------ :----

"AND THE SEA GAVE UP THE DEAD
WHICH WERE IN IT.”
To tlie Eilllor or Hie Barnier of Light :
On Wednesday evening, the loth Inst., I attended a
most Interesting séance for spirit-form materializa
tions at Mrs. Bigelow's, Hancock street, Boston. There
were twelve sitters present —six-of each sex—and
everything progressed harmoniously throughout. Sonic
fifteen full and perfect forms were presented, nearly or
quite all of which were recognized by persops present.
Mr. G. If. Blchards was present, whose stripling son
of some sixteen or seventeen years was one of some
nine or ten persons who wero drowned from a threemasted schooner In tlic last August storm whilst on a
voyage to Baltimore. The schooner was afterwards
seen bottom upwards, but not one of the passengers or
crew had ever .been heard from since the catastrophe.
Imagine, then, the joy of tlie father on seeing his son on
this occasion walk from the cabinet in full and natural
form and features, and clothed tn Ills old familiar gar
ments I The materialized spirit on being fully recog
nized by Ills father manifested great pleasure, hisclearly defined features beaming with smiles, as lie on
moro than one occasion walked some yards from the
cabinet to greet Ills parent and share in his delight. It
was evident to all present that it was not possible the
father should on this occasion mistake tlie identity of
his son, who with Ills own materialized baud clipped
with a pair of scissors (which were handed him,) a
small quantity of lialr from his auburn locks and gave
It to Ills father. ’ Afterwards, Captain Bennett (I think
this was the name,) of the lost schooner also manifest-.
cd himself as clearly and characteristically as the son
had previously done, and was recognized by Mr. Rich
ards, (is was also one other of the Jost crew (whose
name lias escaped my recollection,) and the wife of the
Captain, who too was drowned with the rest.
Last evening I attended at the same hospitable man-'
slon a “Hower séance” in presence of Mrs. Hatch. It
was eminently successful, there being ten harmonious
sitters present. A profusion of flowers was brought
to each and every sitter, and at the close of the dark
séance the floor was literally strewn with the floral
offerings. As far as my experience enabled me to judge,
we were literally pelted with fresh gathered roses,
pinks, lilies, &c.,&c., thrown into our faces and other
wise by unseen bands, whilst still dripping wltli dew
or water that often fell in drops on our faces. I should .
think there might have been a peck of flowers and
evergreens, in all, thrown In this way,
T. R, II.
Jlotton, Mass., Dec, 12th, 1879.

Attention is called to tlie prospectus of
tlie “Banner of Litjlit,” the oldest spiritual
paper published in the United States. This
paper, in addition to having.been the means of
stripping theology of many of its groundless su
perstitions, has done much to advance the cause
of science and literature. ■ It is high-toned and
courteous, and discusses questions pertaining
to this and the next wôrld with a freedom that
entitles it to the respect of all. Those who sub
scribe for tlie Banner of Light will find it to be
a paper well worth the small price which it
costs.—Noricalk (0.) Experiment.
Nature’s laws are the silent assessors of God.—IF. It.
Alger.
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John Wetlierbee’M Views
Of Euyene ('rowell’s New Jlnok, "The SpiritU'orld: Its Inhabitants, Nature, and Phi
losophy.'’
To the Editor of thirllanner of Light:

It is a matter of .some moment to the spiritualistic reader when our esteemed Eugene Crowell puts forth a book. We all remember his
preceding work, “The Identity of Primitive
Christianity and Modern Spiritualism.” I am
never tired of reading it, and even of quoting
its bright thoughts that linger in my memory
and notes in my scrap-book, to be referred to as
"Orthodox” thoughts, or deductions in the
ethics of Modern Spiritualism. So when his new
book, just published, “ The Spirit-World : Its
Inhabitants, Nature, and Philosophy,” lies open
before me, I expect a treat. The subjects named
in the contents as heads of its thirteen chap
ters are just what we all want to read about,
when either from a reliable or an intelligent
source: this certainly is tho case as to the lat
ter, and it hears the prestige of the other. Wo
do not want to skim or skip it through on the
Johnsonian plan, but read it with both oTir
mortal atid immortal eyes open, to read it
thoughtfully, not only its lines, but botwecn its
lines, so to speak—that is, its undertones and
suggestions, for when Bro. Crowell writes, his
w ords aro his sober second thoughts.
In this book (which I havo now carefully read
from the introduction to “the end,”) thcauthor
looks at spiritual things in a remarkably ob
jective manner; evidently feels them to be tan
gible realities. IIo seems to be itt his intellect
ual make-up more of a Dante than a Milton,
that is, in his definiteness of statement and de
scription ; but that is what the modern mind
wants, if it be so, as ho with high authority and
much experience states. It will be our pleasure
to make our comments in a friendly way, and no
doubt will treat his revelations as facts and act
ualities, and perhaps be more or less psycholo
gized by his prestigo as an honest, intelligent and
fascinating writer. He docs not seem to consider
time and space as mere figures of speech inher
ing in and to mundane life, as is often taught,
— but rather ambiguously, by spirits, and then
repeated as glittering generalities. Now I like
this; I ^o not know of any point in the hereafter
where “ time will be no more,” and I am glad
that after this lifo’s fitful fever is over, watches
and clocks, and days and nights, weeks and
years will not only continue, but arc all gauged
and measured by our astronomical centre, the
sun. This contradicts the lato “divino revela
tion ” of A. J. Davis, where ho treats the “Sum
mer-Land” subject in an eloquent but unrea
sonable way ; but it seems to mo Mr. Crowell is
reasonable and true, nevertheless, and Davis is
not, and his statements could not bo true, if my
. head is level. But I am wandering from a re
viewer’s duty.
Our author errs, if I may say so, on tho com
mon-sense side, making everything ho treats of
the spirit-world too literal, objective, localized
and geographical; but I may bo wrong, and I
liopo I am. In doing so ho makes things very
clear to tho average reader, but I will have to
put a fringed or elastic edge to some of his ex
pressions, not to criticise him, but to make his
- facts, with their length, breadth, and thickness,
fit or adapt themselves to the semi-liglit I have
had on tho same matters ; perhaps my border
light may be like tho strings that hang pendant
from a line, before coming to a railroad bridge,
that warn tho brakeman of the train, so as not
to havo his head taken off; that is, I desire to
bo harmless but useful.
He treats, as the list of contents will show, a
groat variety of pregnant points of spiritualistic
interest, and they are what are ever and natur
ally floating in thoughtful minds ; ho translates
• • them into tho vernacular in his scholarly way,
and it is a desideratum that all such, and I my
self, also, will appreciate. I am inclined to think
that Mr. C.’.s information possibly may be in
tended in a semi-allegorical sense, and yet pro
foundly true. I even think the elevated spirits
who havo favored him with light havo intended
not only to bo true but to bo literal; and in a
xvorld xvliero spheres aro divided, even in a
marked sense, there may be no language or sym
bol to convey the intelligence, except by human
and mundane illustrations and language, lienee
spheres or heavens, as ho and Swedenborg call
them, may be more and more interior, and not
concentric, as the author says, but interior, as
our own spirits are supposed to bo interior to
our outer material personality; and Mr. 0.
treats these spheres or heavens as geographical
in appearance, xvitli their lakes, rivers, moun
tains, cities, and buildings, and one above an
other, not stopping at tho magic number of
seven, but numerous, not ending xvith the forti
eth or fiftieth, but, as far as xve knoxv, without
limit, and perfect happiness and perfectgoodness
becomo logically a matter of altitude. He says
the first heaven after leaving the earth, or earth
sphere, is five hundred and,flfty miles above us,
a beautiful geographical xvorld, enclosing this,
but invisible to us. To be literal, tlien, in the
sense the author is, the next sphere is a world
xvliose diameter xvould be about nine thousand
miles, and some txventy-eiglit thousand miles
in circumference, and our xvorld, in which xve
noxx- live, move and havo our being, is located
inside of this first heavenly xvorld, like the stono
in a cherry, and tho surface of the mundane
one is five hundred and fifty miles beloxv the
surface of the, other; and the next, or third,
surrounds that in the same xvay, but at a lesser
distance, being about one hundred and fifty
miles; and the rest in great number aro about
seventy-fivo miles distance, ono above the other.
A quotation from tlio book will, shoiv tho liter
alness of his style and illustrato what I mean
by geographical treatment:
'Avenues of communication connect each
v,qn xvith the next above and beloxv it. The
he:
he extending from tho second to the third
n is about ono hundred and fifty miles in
th. Mr. Owen said lie could pass over it
his horses in about an hour.”
AV
J^Jiiglit to add that there are quicker transits
t’ iiiii riding, but tho latter is not uncommon,
f .’dt/the pleasure of it when there is no liurryr
Among the communicators favoring Mr. Crow
ell; and the principal one, is Robert Dale Oxven,
whom xye all know and love. lie seems to have
deservedly reached and dxvells in the fourth
heaven, has visited others, has found a friend,
Charles Stevens, xvho died about one hundred
and fifty years ago, xvho is an inhabitant of the
thirty-second heaven,-but tho inhabitants of
this heaven ’cannot visit the earth-sphere,
though this friend was permitted to visit the
fourth, and Mr. Owen by his aid got permission
to visit his and the intermediate ones. We on
the earth and in the form see nothing of this
substantial heaven, five hundred and fifty miles
above us/ or the others above that; they are in
i
visible to us, and the author says: “ To all spirits
the heavens above them are as invisible as they
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fanner Correspondence.

A Festival in Commemoration ol* Jlinnelialia’s Spirit-Ascent to a
New Sphere.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light :

A beautiful reception was recently given at
the residence of the Barker Sisters, 35 Westmin
ster street, Boston, entirely under tile direction
of Minnehaha, the spirit-control of Miss Nellie
B. Loclilan. She is a very gracious and pleas
ing control, and surprises investigators by her
truthful messages from the spirit-world. She informed her friends that she was to give
a reception on the 23d of November, in com
memoration of her entrance into a new sphere
in spirit-life. She directed that her dress on
the occasion should be emblematic of her new
estate. Her robe must be of purest white,
adorned with twelve silver stars ; on her head a
crown with seven stars, representing the seven
sisters to wliom she belonged ; and in her hand
a silver wand with one star representing her
self. Twelve children should represent her at
tendant friends, varying from one to sixteen
years of age. They also were to be dressed in
white, with a star on each shoulder. Other
friends were also invited to take part in the ex
ercises.
At one o’clock in the afternoon a grand march
was played on the piano by the Barker Sisters,
after which the entertainment was opened.by a
recitation of tho following welcome by little
Winnie Day, ¡t charming child of four years :
’•Welcome, children, welcome dear,
From your home In spirit-sphere;
Welcome one, welcome all,
Who have come at Minnie’s call.”

Then was introduced tho following programme
in order, under the genial and gentlemanly man
agement of Mr. Smith : 1st, Song, “ Little But
tercup,” by Hattie L. Rice ; 2d, Song, “Armor
Bearer,” by Gracie Fairbanks ; 3d, Recitation,
“Spirit Mother,” by Master Henry Smith ; 4th,
Song, “The Man in the Moon is Looking,” by
Hattie L. Rice ; 5th, Recitation, by Lulu Chase;
(ith, Song, “Winking at Me,” by Hattio L. Rice;
7tli, Recitation of “Tho Old and the New,” by
Mr. Chas. W. Sullivan ; 8tli, Music on piano, by
Miss Lettie Chase ; 9th, l’oem, by Winoona, con
trolling spirit of Mr. W. J. Colville—also a les?
son to the children upon flowers, which was very
interesting to all."
The manager then read a poem, improvised by
Mrs. Barker, of Lowell, to Minnehaha, at thç
same time presenting a lovely bouquet of white
flowers ; to which servico she responded in a

isfactory conviction to the doubter; but no sensible
man will therefore claim that they should not lie used
within their proper sphere.
‘‘Spiritn:ilIsm of the spirit, not this wandering In the wil
derness of niaterlali.'iii, is the shepherd's lesson to.all, *'

X’ery good. Hut Is there really any Spiritualism that
Is not of the spirit ? If persons who are called, or who
call themselves Spiritualists, wander into the wilder
ness of materialism, this Is not Spiritualism, and Ibexare not really Spiritualists, though they may bo Spirit
ists. Would It not be more rational and Just to seek by
kindly manifestation of the truth to bIiow them their
mistake, than to attempt to load Spiritualism with op
probrium, for the sake of exalting" llarnionlal Philoso
phy ” and Its prophet? So thinks
An Ot.i> "Shkei-.”

Nevada.
RENO.—Mrs. 1“. W. Stephens sends us the following
Incident: " The great lire which occurred In tills place
last March, brings to mind a marked Instance, of spirit
care, which I deem worthy of record. Mrs. llerk, who
was one of the victims of the conflagration, lived here
with her husband. She was a believerin Sjilrltualism,
amt for several months previous to the lire slie was con
stantly warned by the spirits that something terrible, as
she expressed it, was going to happen to the town and
to herself. She stated to a number of persons that, only
one week before the lire, she was awakened In the nlglit •
by powerful rappltigs In all parts of her room bv the in
visibles. The disturbance became so decidedly In
earnest, that she arose and struck a light, hoping they
xvould suspend operations: but Instead of that they re
newed them, but the noises were now confined to the
stove, the doors of which would open and shut with
great rapidity, and the lids would fly up and down In
an astonishing manner, and no visible person was near
tho stove. Iler husband also was a witness of these
manifestations. Finally the noises ceased altogether,
and she retired to bed again, but dreamed, as she
afterward told her friends, that the town xvas on tire,
and that her house was burned lip, and she too was
burnt to death; and that when she found herself In
spirit-life she felt bad because her bones xvere buried
without any flesh on them, and no one attended her
funeral.
In just a week from that time the fire broke out
which destroyed a large portion of the town, and when
Mrs. Berk’s house took lire she ran out of It; but re
membering her money hidden in the cellar, (she was
somewhat over-economical in her habits,) said she must
go back for It. Her husband strove to restrain her, Imt
she broke away from Ills grasp, and entered the cellar
through the outside doorway; but tlio llames cut oil
her retreat, and she was seen no more. Nothing was
found of her remains but her bones, which were gath
ered up, and with those of other victims who perished
in the same conflagration, were taken to the cemetery
in axvagon, amt burled, no one following the vehicle..
Thus her dream was literally fullllled.”

Washington Territory.
SEATTLE.—I). S. Smith, In renewing his subscrlj»tlon, writes: “ Well, here I am yetJn the land of the
living and enjoying pretty good health, past seventytwo years of .age, and able to send for and peruse the
glorious old Hanner of Light ; ‘ long may It wave.’ Is
the wish of a constant reader from the first number
to the last. And now permit me to say a few words
for Spiritualism. It has had somewhat of an awaken
ing by the advent of Dr. Slade, world-renowned, and
Dr. J, L. York, the lecturer: the two together have
waked up the slumbering echoes of free-thought and
spirit-communion. I had a satisfactory séance with
tlie celebrated Dr. Henry Slade, a privilege that I never
expected to enjoy In tlds life. We are not often favored
with such glorious opportunities In this far-off corner
of the Union. 4 And now let thy servant depart In
peace, for ho hath seen thy salvation/ Wo are about

Jllldreth; Managing Committee, .1. A. Lowe, Chair
man; Mrs; I/. M. Underwood, Mrs. Hildreth, Mrs. lx.
It. Stiles, Mrs. M. A. Howes, Mrs. S. Maynard. F. H.
(«. Morse, A. I'. Howes, E. I'. Howe, T. AV. Sutton, F.
L. Hildreth. Au unanimous vide of thanks was tendered Mrs. lx.
Hostiles for the very substantial manner in which she
has aided the Association by the test-stances she lias
given for the benefit of the lecture fund, and wliieli
have been so well received by the public.
Mrs. U. A. Blake also received an unanimous ex
pression of gratitude for services rendered the Asso
ciation.
The report of our Treasurer shows a prosperous con
dition of financial affairs, and the attendance at our
meeting Indícales an interest and appreciation which ,
are very encouraging.
Mrs. S. A. Byrnes lectured for us the first two Sun
days In November, and from the nmnbdrof times we
have- been asked ” when is she coming again’.’” It Is
safe to say she has made a lasting Impression upon
the minds of those who listened to her eloouent dis
courses; and when we may again lie blessed with her
presence among us. a joyful greeting and earnest welcome will be given her from many homes made happi
er by her efforts in the cause of progress and tlieelevallon of humanity.
*
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw followed Mrs. Byrnes and spent
two Sundays with us. Jt Is needless to say that she
was listened to with close attention by large audiences,
and that having been with us several times, the an
nouncement of her coming always Insures a good at
tendance. . The earnestness with which she endeavors
tn live and act In aecordanee.wlth the divineprinuiph's
she so ably expounds, commends her to all as a lady
worthy of high esteem and cnnlldence.
Mrs. lx. IL Stiles closed the month with a test sé
ance for the buiietit of the Association, with the suc
cess and satisfaction that have attended her efforts on
former occasions.
-Yesterday Mrs. IL Shepard, of Minnesota, com
menced a month's engagement with us. and, judging
from the favor with which she was received, we may
confidently expect a month of pleasure and spiritual
growth.
' Kcspeetfullv yours,
F. H. G. MoHse, Cor. Sec.
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The festive season which crowns each twelve ;
W. 11. Andrews, the indefatigable proprietor
month with the pleasant memories incident to ' of .Im/rcics' Mazur, the acknowledged best paofi its
kind in this ...
country,
offers this year
Christmas and the advent of thc~Ni:w Yeah : per
|.CIU
».-,»■»«>»
........ ........
is drawing nigh, and we doubt not that, in ob-! to liis yearly subscribers, as a Christmas gift,

servance of the olden custom, inany gifts will the largest illustrated supplement sheet ever
be interchanged among friends and relatives. printed by any paper. This is tilled with reli
! : : ! .1
1
Such being the ease, wgtake occasion to call the able patterns of articles at once <i propos to tlio
attention of the reader to the large stock of season, and desirable all the year round. MnI
Spiritualistic, lleformatory and Miscellaneous dreic.i’ Mazur to-day has a circulation of seventyAinuiiht I‘li l;i'i,
i-..’, s
I
I I •Vi.r 1
Works which (’oi.iir A liten offer for sale attlie fi-vo thousand, but, unresting in his ambition to
1, 1. IMi ' Flora B. Cnbcll, Wa-l.ingt.-n, D. ('..
)n,bO
'■'hink SerioiiMlj mill Act Promptly
Ii
■r Silt
• rf’ •’ r ii
M i s. F„ Bruci-..................................
Id.lK) Mann'r if I.i'jht BooZ-sforr, No. 9 Montgomery make the name'iif his paper a household word,
<*.»!’■ i-.-t /a
Pian.BE
■ Wm. Luther
...........................
...
rj;1j: 'Sb' »»r .Ji -i n r. .
■5.m Plage, Boston, confident as we are that a volume Mr. Andrews has decided to give to all who sub
II. Ilrady, Benson, Minn
...
lilt ■ fili •n.Uof Lil
2,no selected from the choice display there exhibited scribe for the volume for isso fifty cents' worth
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NelM.n (Toss, New Voik < i", ..............
lit,tn) would make a most appropriate remembrancer of the inimitable Amlrcies’ Bazar patterns.
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A correspondent writes : “This city is' cer- 1 itatimis founded on" the distinctions of cither present for tl.niiglitful minds. Speaking of it,
" '
..
Dr.J.'ll. Fulton, of Montreal, says: "Words
tainly alive t".tbe interests ,.f ■'piritiiali-m. ! caste or sex.
In subscribing to the fund necessary to ena- fail t" convey an adequate .conception of its
'Every Nunilay ’ '1 he' First Spiiitu.il Society,'
'The ('""perative- Spiritualists,’ 'The. Lyric
Hall Spiritualists,’ ’ The Thoms,ui-street Spirit
ual Church ' and ' The First Spirit mil Chur* h,’
each and all sustain fuU ami large meetings.
Sunday. Dec. ll’.tli, .1. Frank Baxter lectured

hie the F.ilitnr-at-Large to enter upon and pi.fr- merits, for it grasps both extremes of greatness
sue liis important work, let no one imagine that ! and minuti ness. the latter of which astonishes

before the First Society to very large aiidienees.

litices made to further the interests of tlie spir- ; for that marvelous book of yours.”

liis subscription is either an act of indemnity or * more than the former ; ” andS. IL L. Williams, of
a bonus offered to Dr. Brittan for his thirty- Toledo,'writes to the author : ”1 cannot thank
three years of faithful service ami constant sac- ' you enough in behalf of progress and humanity

■ In the evening at i'A '■'clock . every -eat was,, itual cause. Mitch of the time during a third Ì
taken, and at 7 o'clock there was not even sfund- of a century helms labored without any lnate-

im/Toom in the spaejous hall andante-rooms,

rial

recompense: andalways fora considera-

. .
...
'
. . .
,
l>,5 ' We are informed that Mrs. II. Shepard,
of Minnesoia, after fulfilling her engagement to
leeturé in l’hiladelphia during tlie month of
January, will speak in Washington, 1). C.,

tioti by no means coinmensurato with Ifie time
and talents devoted to ihe work. lie
1........................
is so'con
during Febiuaiiy. We can cheerfully recom
siastic.
The tests were of a very marked and stituted that the Spirit ua) Philosophy, in its re-;
mend Mi’s. Shepard to Olir Washington friends
convincing character.
lations to the soul and to every true reform,
At the large hall in the Assembly Buildings. ; will always enlist both heart and brain. It is as a lady of refinement and a most acceptable
lecturei-. This is the verdict which reaches us
.Prof. Kiddle, E\-Supcrintendent "f sehooK'ni the law of his nature to work in this Hold; what
from all pia. es where she has spoken. ■
New York, lectured before the Cooperative So ever may be the personal consequences to him-,
ciety of Spiritualists, and notwithstanding the self. It now remains for those who should- be
1LÌ ’ Be sure and Jiestow a careful perusal on
in the
to determine whether
hall vvas spacious, it proved inadequate to the interested___
.... subject.................
A. E. Newton's excellent paper entitled "‘Spir
occasion. Prof. Kiddle was present in the morn- he shall continue to labor on for little or noth
Tlie exercises were interesting throughout, and
the audiem e appreciative, attentive and cntliu-

ing nt Mr. Baxter's lecture, and in the after'noon Mr. Baxter was upon the platform with

ing—often at unseasonable hmirs—or be etnployed tit something like an adequate ( ompen-

itual Hatiniiale ’ Again,” which will be found ón
our Ii 1st page.

sation. and thus placed in a situation where,
fcS“ Mr. Epes Sargent is confined to liis house
The utmost unity and good feeling exist be- leaving other pursuits, he can bring all his fac- ill the Highland District, but is not dangerous
■ "tween the two large societies—the ‘ (,'obpera-■ ttlties into full play in the further prosecution ly ill.
’ •
■
l’rof. Kiddle.

childhood up .to within a short time previous to her
translation: spirit messages, essays atjd Invocations,
etc. A fine steel-plate portrait of the medium adorns
the work.
Flashes or I.iciit from the SI’Hiit-Land,
through tile Mcdlumsliip of Mrs. J. II. Conant, com
piled and arranged by Allen Putnam, A. M.
The Federati of Italy. A llomance of Cauca
sian Captivity, iiy Dr. G. L. DItson.
Immortelles of I.ove. By J. 0. Barrett.

A catalogue of tlio publications of Coiiur
A lin n will be sent free to any applicant, and
the public is earnestly invited to call and exam
ine our stock, where will be found the alphabet
of the new faith and philosophy, and the records
of its latest discoveries and developments. To
all liberal persons such a list of publications as
we offer ought to be a boon, for the opportuni
ties arc few for finding so wide and rich a col
lection.
------------------****---- ------------ESLOn account of Christmas and its proposed
observance, the inside forms of ■ the Manner of
Li'./ht will go to press next week on Monday;
Dee. 22d, instead of Tuesday, 23d. Correspond
ents at a distance;' and nearer home as well, who
have matter .which theywish to see in our issue
for Dec.-27th, will please govern themselves ac
cordingly. As the Bookstore will be closed on
Thursday, city patrons can obtain their papers
on the morning of the 24 th.
----------- -----• K------- :------- ---- IS)" Copies of Dr. Mack’s new work concern
ing healing by laying on of hands, have been re
ceived from England, and are now offered for
sale by Colby A liich at the Manner of LiyM
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston;
--------------- —, I e—
E-A’ A London (Eng.) correspondent writes :
“ Mr. Colville’s friends read with much pleasure
the answers to questions which he gives, and
you publish in the Manner of Lirjht. I rejoice at
liis success.”

our advertising columns. •

ItfovenieutH of Lecturers amt Mediums. ■
[Matter for tills department should reach our office by
Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week.]
Mrs. E. J. Sherman Is speaking In Haverhill, Mass.,
on Sundays. Would be glad to make engagements for
week-day evenings tn Essex County and eastern New
Hampshire. Address 39 Portland street, Haverhill,
Mass.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, as her card on seventh page an
nounces, Is located at No. 19 Essex street, oil Wash
ing street, Boston, where she will be glad to meet her
friends and patrons.
.1. Frank Baxter is filling an engagement for the
First Society of Spiritualists of Philadelphia dtirlna ’
the Sundays of the present month. He spoke In camden, N. J., Dec. 10th and 17th. Thursday evening,
Dec. istb, he speaks In Philadelphia, and Friday even
ing, Dec. ratli, hr Marshalton, Pa. Christmas week is
fully taken In Huntingdon and Blair Counties, Pi>• no
returns to New England after Dec. 30th, anil would
like to make engagements for coming'months. Ad
dress till Christmas care James E. Shumway, 507 Minor
street, Philadelphia, Pa., or to permanent locatloP, 13
Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.
Capt. II. II. Brown gave two lectures in Syraci
N. Y., recently, and will bo there again soon.
Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., will lecture In Be
Hall, Beverly, Mass., pec. 21st and 28tli. Will also 1 A
ture In the same place Dec. 2011), at .71*. m., on “tA
Antiquity of Man, and Its Relation to P.clIgloiM
Would like to make engagements for week-day eve«. •
Ing lectures anywhere In New England.
' I
. Mrs. .1. C. Ewell, Hotel Norwood, (suite 2, Ash strel’t
entrance) has not removed therefrom, but is stull
located In the place where she has resided for the past
three years.
■
'
•------- ----------- -<♦><
1 -- * •■—------Union’s Opera House.—The tragedy ot Othello
was well rendered at this placo (situated In 1‘alne
Building) on Monday evening, Dec. 15th, the characters
being sustained by Miss Edltli Stanmore, Mrs. M. A. 1
Fennoyer, Mr. D. Gilfetlier, Jr., Mr. Frank L. Union,
(who is lessee and manager) and other- ■
>
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Materializations—Mrs. John Pickering to make the first appeal-to yourselves and the public I
in Boston.
m behaU of theCldldren's Progressive Lyceum No. 2 .
To the Edhor or the Banner of Light :

Last evening I attended a most satisfactory
séance for the materialization of spirit forms
at Mrs. Pickering’s residence, No. 12 Allen
street, Boston. There were about twenty visit
ors present, none of whom seemed to be fatally
imbued witli tho demoralizing test proclivities
so damaging tospirit manifestations of all kinds,
and tlie circlo was harmonious throughout.
Some twenty or more ftili'forms were presented
outside -the cabinet, a very large proportion of
which were recognized by friends present, tlie
light being very good. A st riking test was given
to a gentleman from New Bedford by the name
of Case or Kase. On the presentation of the
form of a feniple friend of ids (I think a sister)
he went up to whero she stood, some feet from
tlie cabinet, and on liis reminding lier of a mole
on lier face tlie spirit'immediately carried lier
fingerto theexact spot nearhere.ve, and showed
it plainly to him.
During tlie séance the medium was many
times to lie seen occupying her seat in the cab
inet, with lier hands folded in lier lap at the
sarno moment that, the spirit was personating;
. whilst at one time two spirit forms came to• getlier, one of I,hem being an infant that was
held alternately in the arms of tlie spirit and
tlie medium, whilst all three were in view of
the sitters present at one and tlie same time.
What purported to bo a daughter, a brother
and a sister of mine severally and very distinctly
presented their spirit forms to mo some feet
outside the cabinet, (my daughter saluting mo
with a kiss, and my brother presenting mo witli
a rose.) The two first wore imperfectly materi
alized throughout, and the last named also so
far as regards the form, whilst the features and
expression of my sister’s face were so vivid and
lifelike that I know I could not bo deceived in
their identity and genuineness.
At tho close of the séance, whilst tho terribly
exhausted medium sat outside the cabinet with
her hands folded and resting in plain view in
her lap, a large-sized masculine hand, after
pressing mine whilst it was thrust inside the
aperture of the curtain that made a part of
what is called “ the cabinet,” took therefrom a
largo bunch of flowers; after which, the spirit
hand being thrust outside tlie aperture, clasped
mine in friendly grasp.
Upon tho wliole, though several of tlie forms
presented were imperfectly developed (owing,
no doubt, in part at least, to the lack of proper
material in consequence of tlie great draft that
so many spirits necessarily mado on tlie powers
of tlie medium), there was' nevertheless, to my
mind, greater evidence given during this twohour séance, of the continued existence of man
after this life, and a more satisfactory solution
of the great question, “If a man die shall ho
live again?” than has'emanated from all the
pulpits in Christendom during tlie last fifteen
centuries.
Thomas R. IIazaiid.
Boston, Dec. Mt, 1879.

of this city, of which I have the honor of being (’on- :
ductor. In behalf (if this l.yceum allow me to wish
you a " Merry Christmas." We Issue this card for the
purpose of Inviting you to join with us In »m/.im/a
merry Christmas for the members of our Sunday
school. What we propose to do Is to arrangVa Christ
mas Tree, and to prepare It In such fashion that each ■
pupil will llnd a present thereon, thus making the
young heart glad. Now, friends, we invite you to aid
us In carrying out tills project, by-giving whatever sum
you may feel disposed, and the same will be received
with gratitude. Do tills, and receive the blessings of
the children, and also the blessings of |lie angel world.
All money or goods ean be, given to any member of the
Association, ns each one 1ms been appointed to act as
a soliciting committee.
In making this call I would Improve the opportu
nity of thanking all for the many favors received In
years gone by, and I trust this appeal will meet with
tho same henrtv response,
The following will betlie order of exercises for the
evening of Thursday, Dec. sth: Recitations, dia
logues, vocal and instrumental music, by pupils of the
Lyceum; distribution of gifts; remarks by adult
friends. To conclude with dancing. Doors 'o|>en at
ti'.j, exercises to commence promptly at 7".. Santa
Claus at ‘J. Dancing from lo i-. m. until 2 a. m. The
hall will be handsomely decorated, and In place of the
old time tree alone there will be a double arch funned
bearing the names of the dllferent Lyceums, together
with the imines of workers In the spiritual vineyard.
Now, friends, bear in mind that our Lyceum is com
paratively young, consequently we slmll look upon
your liberality as- aii answer to the question : " Do the
Spiritualists wish to encourage the young'."'
Respectfully yours,
J. 11. Hatch, t omlmior
Children's 1'imjrrssire- h'/num A’o. 2.
lloslon, lire, ifth, lsp.i.

A Word Addltioniil nii<| -Bxplniintoi’y.

An editorial appeared in the Boston Herald of
this morning under tho caption of “Bogus
Spirits," which Plight, without notice from me,
lead somo readers of tho Banner of 'Light—from
tho use made therein of tho subscriber’s nameastray in regard to my estimation of Mrs. Pickering.as a genuine materializing medium. To
such (if any there are) I would say that I was
present throughout the whole séance alluded to
in the Herald (which was held Saturday even
ing, Dec. lUtli), and that so far from my faith in
Mrs. P.’s honesty being shaken by what tran
spired I was surprised that her spirit controls
woro able, undor the exceedingly adverse con
ditions thon existing, to present even the unre
cognized forms they did on that occasion,
Thomas li. Hazard.
Monday, Dee. irdh, 1879.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PARKER ME3IORIAL HALL.—The First Society
of Spiritualists hold meetings at this place onSunilayaftertioons, at 2?.f o'clock, Tho public eonllally invited, (icorgo
A. Bacon, Manager.
PAINE KE3IORIAL IIALL.-Cltlldren's Progress
ive Lyceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning
lit tins hall, Appleton street, commencing at lO.lf o'clock.
- -Tho public cordially Invited.
D. N. Ford, Cnndiietor.
AMORY HALL.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No.
4 meets In this hull, corner West and Washington streets,
every Sm.day at 111,'i A. M. .1. B. Unteli, Conductor.
■
BERKEI.EA' IIALL.-Servlee every Sunday' at' llljz
A. M. In this hall, I llerkelev street, corner of Tremont
street. W. J. Colville delivers an. Inspirational discourse,
followed by tut original poem.

KENNEISY HALL.—The Itoxbury Society hold their
meetings In'iltls hall. Warren street, every Sunday at
JI. W. .1. Colvlllo hietures anil answers questions under
lull lienee of Ills spirit guides.
EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meetings for tests anil speak
ing by well-known speakers unit lneillnins,'aro belìi alibis
hall, ¡116 Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunduy,
at 10,'i A, M. ami
ngprovliiai.

‘¿!i and 1% f. st.

Excellent qiniitette slng-

PYTHIAN HALL.—The People's Spiritimi Meeting
(formerly held nt Engle Hall) Is removed to Pythian Hall.
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and
nftornooii. Good nieiUinnsand speakers always present.

EVENIN'«;

.STAR IIALL.-Meetings :i;o liehl In this
hull, No. 7 City Square,-Charlestown District, every Sun
day nt 31*. M.

NO. 157 TREMONT STREET.—The Spiritualist La
dles’ Alii Society meets every Thursday afternoon and even*
big at tills place, ini one flight. Business meeting at -I
o’clock. Mrs. John woods. President; Miss JI. !.. Barrett,
Secretary.
.
___________

Paine Hall.—To-day was dark and gloomy. No

Pythian Hall.—Mr. Daniel'Came will open Ibe
conference meeting In tills hall next Sunday afternoon
with a short address. Topic : “ If Hod Did n't, Who
Did'."’ (Julte large audiences (considering the Inclem
ent weather,) were present last,Sunday, ami a good de
gree of Interest Is manifested In these meetings, espe
cially the morning healing and developing exercises, in
which the Indian clement predominates.
r. w..).

Evknini! Star Hall—Charlestown District.—
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 1-lth, notwithstanding the
storm, quite a large audience assembled in this hall at
the usual hour. After a song by the choir, Mrs. E. M.
Hickok, by Invitation of the chairman, mailo some
very excellent remarks, closing with a beautiful poem
of her own composition. After another song by the
choir. Mrs. M. C. Bagley occupied nearly one hour,
speaking and giving tests, most of which were recog
nized ;is correct.
,.
The arrangement for next Sunday afternoon will be
announced In the Saturday and Sunday papers of this
week.
■'. n. m.
--------------- --------------------------------

W. J. Colville’s meetings.
Ou Sunday last, Dec. 14111, Berkeley Hall was very
well filled by a inost Intelligent congregation. Alter
the usual morning service, Mr. Colville's spirit-guides
delivered through Ills mediumship a forcible and Im
pressive discourse on“Tlio Day of Judgment.” In
their remarks they appealed to history to confirm their
statements concerning crises In human history hi past
ages.. Before tlie earth was Inhabited by man, mighty
convulsions of a material nature frequently shook the
globe and left It prepared toevolvo new and higher
forms of life, and since It has become lit for human
habitation, mental and spiritual concussions have be
come prevalent, while tornadoes and" earthquakes are
less frequent and terrible. The story of the expulsion
of Adam and Eye from Paradiso, as well as being a
simple allegory, has a substratum of historical fact
concerning the culmination of an epoch antecedent to
that of ancient Egypt, the records of which yet remain
In Pyramid and Spldnx. The Deluge was another sim
ilar culmination widely turned tho tide of knowledge
away from Egypt Into Asia. The destruction of tho
Temple of Solomon and the dispersion of the Jewish
tribes was a somewhat similar occurrence. The day
of Judgment alluded to In the gospels was probably the
period of tlic,Jews' dispersion.
To-day men are not looking in vain for another great
crisis In human history. In the Bible, as In the lvabbala, the sun is the symbol of religions and tho moon
of civil power—the stars representing great lights and
rulers In the world. Swedenborg In 1757 prophetically
beheld the overthrow of the present ecclesiastical and
governmpntal systems. You may look In vain into tlie
material tlrmament to behold the literal fulllllment of
these predictions, but tho churches arq being darken
ed because of tho efforts of the priesthood to keep all
knowledge and power to themselves.
Secret societies were useful in tho past, but the need
for them Is now being fast outgrrown. Itulcrs who be
longed to families the members of which almost ex
clusively enjoyed tho advantages of h liberal educa
tion, must now vacate their thrones to make room for
those who rise up among the people. A day of Judg
ment will result In social reconstruction.
The signs of, the end of the old order of things aro
manifold, but with reference to tho Inner meaning of
the term; the speaker urged that every soul lndivldip
ally experienced its Judgment when brought face to
face with the voice divine which speaks within.
Want of space forbids anything like a full abstract.
We have merely touched on a few of the leading Ideas.
The lecture was acknowledged by many present to bo
one of the finest ever heard In that hall, and enthusias
tic applause greeted tho speaker at its conclusion.
Wlnoona’s poem was on "The Mission of the Indian
to his White Brother,’’ and " Punishment."
Next Sunday, Dee. 21st, the subject of discourse will
be “Tlie New Messiah, a Principle or a Person?" Ser
vice at 10:30 A. M.
On Friday, Dec. !2Gtli, a grand entertainment will be
given at 8r. M.,to Include' music, singing, readings,
recitations, remarks by Mrs. Laura Kendrick, an In
spirational lecture by AV. J. Colville on "Art as the
Handmaid of Religion,” 8:c. No efforts will be spared
to make this entertainment worthy of the festive sea
son. A small fee will be charged lor admission to the
hall.
On Sunday evening last the Inclemency of the weather
prevented many from attending Kennedy Hall, War
ren strbet. Mr. Colville’s guides will repeat their lec
ture on " The Lora’s Prayer ” in this hall next Sunday
at 7:30 r. M.
W. J. Colville will occupy the pulpit In tho Third
Unitarian church In Chicago on the Sundays of Janu
ary, and Is desirous of makingengagements for, the de
livery of lectures in halls, or for tho holding of re
ceptions in drawing-rooms on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays or Thursdays, either In or out of the city
of Chicago. He will bo glad to hear from parties de
siring his services as soon as possible. Untl) Dec. 30th
address to him at 10 Davis street, Boston, where he Is
usually at homo between 2 and 5 r. m., to receive call
ers on business.

ray of sunshine could penetrato thè thick clouds, and
tho atmosphere was damp and chili. Not so within
our hall ; happy and bright were tho llttlo ones, while
tho older were cheerful and content. Soshould ltever
be. No Sunday service,' "for children especially,”
should be studied, laborious, or unpleasant ; all of the
surroundings should be bright anu beautiful, and the
duties of the day pleasant and agreeable, as well ns
profitable, that It maybe looked forward to with pleas
ure, mid remembered with delight. This is what we
endeavor to do ; how well wo succeed can be readily,
seen by visltng our Lyceum on Sunday morning, tind
. noting the lmjipy gathering.
Every seat to day was full, and all seemed delighted
with the exercises, which consisted of the following :
Overture, singing, responses and Banner March ; se
lection bv the orchestra, seven pieces : songs by Helen
M. Dill. Maude Marlon; Annie Russell. Mrs. Souther,
Mr. It. Fairbanks and Grade, Nellie Thomas, Minnie
O'Comiorand llattlc Ljlllce.dlietwo latter receiving
a double encore); piano duett, Misses Frances Stacey
and Annl'e Folsom ; piano solo, beautifully rendered
by our pianist, Mrs. Endicott ; selections on tho zllopltone by Master Walter Rivers ; select reading by
Mrs. Francis; recitations by Willie Newton, Wllla
Bell, Alberto Felton, Geòrgie Felton, Esther Ottinger,
Mary Rice, Lottie Brown, Allee Bond, Bessie I’ratt,
Sylvan Maguire, and Bertha Grillili ; also the corniciti
first attempt of the boy at school In rendering “ Mary
Itati a little lamb,” by Moses Hull, which delighted the
children very much. The séance dosed with the Tar
get March.
Wm. I). Rockwood, Cor. See.
Children's Progressive, Zyccmn Ao. 1, 1
Jlo'ston, Dec. iAth, 1879.
J

Amory Hall.—Although the weather was unfavor
able the attendance at our Lyceum was very good, It
being the largest that weìtave had since our first ses
sion in the above hall. All of Hie groups were well
filled, ns well as the side seats accorded to spectators.
The exercises of the day were opened with an overlure
• by the orchestra—under the'dlredlon ql onr musical
conductor, Miss Lizzie Dawkins—followed by singing
by the -choir, Silver Chain rccltatloii and Banner
March; recitations, vocal and Instrumental music, by
the following members, pupils and friends: Ida Brown,
Grade Burroughs, Freddie Ames, Kittle May Bosquet.
Nellie Nugent, llattio Davison. Arthur Rand, Albert
Rand, Charlie Lothrop, Hattie E. Wilson, Mrs. M. A.
Carnes. Remarks under spirit control were also given
by Mrs. Wells,of Salem, and Mrs. M. A. Carnes, of Bos
ton. Wing Movements, Target March, and singing by
the choir closed the services.
J. B. Hatch, Jh,, Secretary
Children's Progressive Lyceum Ko. 2.
Dec. Uth, 1879.
To the Prlends of the Children:
Through the kindness of Messrs. Colby & Rich I wish
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HATES - OF ADVERTISING.
Encli line in Agate type, twenty cent« for itic
anil fifteen eentw lbr every NubNciinent in*
Kcrtlon.
NPECIAIj NOTICES. — Forty cent» per line,
3Iliilon, cadi liiNertlon.
BUSINESS CABOS.— Thirty ccntM per line,
Agate, each liiMortlon.
I*nynit4itN in nil eawcM in mlvnncc.
4S5J- For all mlvcrtlNcnientN printed on the Sth
page, 20 ccntM per line for ench hiNertlon.

49* Electrotype« or Cut« will not be inncrtcil,
49* A«lvci*ilNenieiitN to bo renewed nt contlnned
rate* ninwl bo loll nt onr Oilice before 12 31, on
Saturday, a week in advance of the date where*
on they are to nppenr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer aifil Clnirvoyant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and $1,00.
Give name, age and sex. Address Mils. (J. M.
Morrison, M. I)., r. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
N.s.
Tiie Maunetic Deaden, Dit. J. E. Bilious, is

also a Practical Physician. Ollico 12G West Elev.
enth st., betweenflth and fith ave.,New York City.
Ja.4.
Npeeiiil Notice.
Du. F. L. II. Willis will bo at the Quincy
Douse, in Brattle-st., Boston, every W&lnesday
.and Thursday, from 10 A. m. till!) p. M., till fur
ther notice.
N.15.
J. V. MaiiHliehl. Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at (il West -12d street, New York.
Terms. S3 and four 3-ccnt stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
0.4.

S. B. Brittan, M. D., is permanently loca
ted at No. .80 West 11 tli street, New York, where
ho employs Electrical, Magnetic and other
Subtile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases.
Dr. Brittan has lmd twenty years’ experience
and emiiient success in treating the infirmities
peculiar to tlid femaio constitution, by the use of
painless methods and the most efficacious reme
dies. Many cases may lie treated at a distance.
Letters calling for particular information and
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

NOTICE TO OVK ENGLISH 1‘ATEON’S.
J. «J. MORSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act
as our agent, and receive .subscriptions for the Bnnner oi
Light at fifteen shillings i«t year. Parties desiring to so
subscribe can nddress Mr. Morse at his residence. Elm Tree
Terrace? Uttoxeter Road, Derby, England. Mr. Morso
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Works published by us,
Colby & Rich.
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E. V. Wilson lias Just closed Ills lectures for tho
month of December before the First Society, leaving a
very good Impression. During the week-days he has
been kept busy, speaking once a week for the West
EONDON (ENG.) AUKNCY.
Side Society, ditto In Newburgh. He also spoke In
J. AVM. FLETCHER. No. 22 Gordon street, Gordon
several suburban towns, and even got In one lecture In Sqiiiire Is our Special Agent for I ho sato of the Ihtnneror
Chicago. To this labor was united attendance on va Idffht. and also the Spiritual. Iliberal, and ICcTorinaWork* published by Colby A Rich. The Hannf.r will
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tie on salo at btclnwav Hall. Lower Seymour street, every
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AVNTBALIAN BOOK REPOT,
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for the Banneuop Licht. \V. H. TERRY.
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WORKS, iiublfsheil by <’olby «V Rich, Boston, U. S., may
at all Hines be found then*.
homestead, or I fear lie will be “lifted.”
We have now with us this mouth Lyman C. Howe,
NAN FRANC IS«'» BOOK DEPOT.
the eloquent trance speaker. Mr. Howe's poetic Im-,
ALBERT MOUTON. 11 "*F;irrell street, keeps tersalo
provlsations and lectures are highly appreciated.
the Spirit uni mid KiTormatory Works pul disímil by
Many public and private circles are being held all Colby & Rich.
over the city, and new mediums are constantly being
—---------------------------- —------------------developed.
PACIFIC AGENCY. SAN FKANCTSCO.
Cleveland lias many good mediums, prominent among
Itnnner of Light. an<l nil Hie publications of Colby
whom are Mrs. Tillie V. Cooke, Mrs. Sara J. l'lrnle &The
Rich, also all other siati'lanl Spiritualist, Liberal and R«and .Mrs. Dr. Newcomer. As It Is often dllllcult to get forni Works. Catalogues mid ch-ruL-irs mailed free. Adto sec them, I take it thev are all well patronized and dressllERMAN SNOAV. P.O. Box 117,San Francisco, Cal.
kept busy.
------------------------------- -------------------------------------------The Cleveland Lyceum ollleeis are Industriously pre
NT. LOVIN. 310.« BOOK DEPOT.
paring for Christmas, and making the way easy for the
MRS. M. J. REGAN. 62i) North 5th street, St. Loiila.
approach of Santa Claus, who, 1 am Informed, intends .Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Bannehof Lioht. am)
visiting the little ones as usual tills year.
a supply of the Nplrltnnl nml ICefortunlory Workn
published by Colby X Rich.
Yours for the cause,
Tiios. Lees.
A "MERRY CHRISTMAS” TO ALL!
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We pfn|n>«e for (he <"tidtig yu.-ir, l««'\ H m.<k<'Hi"/y/.,*

JU“I as ged a • tte .an inak" it

fSr'In order to prevent any misunderstand
ing in regard to tlie present redimed price of (lie
Danner of Jjyht, we inform our patrons that it
is .$.'1,00 per year, instead of
la, as formerly.
As we prepay ilio postage we actually receive
but $2,85 from each yearly subscriber.

N.Y.
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To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

ANDREWS’ BAZAR!

FOR' THE NEW YEAR, 1880.
Everett Hall Spiritual Contei'ence. 3HS
Fulton Street, Brooklyn. X. Y.
Those meetings occur at 7J. P. m. of the dates
mentioned. The themes for consideration thus
far decided on are as follows :
Doc. 2H(h, “Christianity in Assoriat ¡un, nr
l?eH<’ion Made Practicable, ” by .Mrs. Hope
Whipple, New York Ciiv.
Deo. 27th,‘‘Our Conference Its Work. Aims
ami Possibilities," by S. B. 'Nichok Elect ion
of oHicors for isso, personal cxpcrieih r s,., etc.
. .....
Thirty minutes are allowed the first speaker,
followed by ten-minute addresses bv members
of Conference.
S. B. Nicnoi.“, t htiirintiu.

Wluii:»

W.-iiH

PKOF. N. IL KKITTAN.
Good singing will lie furnished <>n

LMr«’--.

Publisher.

Tribune Building. New York

nt'ritl Viiwifthv./lt'arcnn.

Ulf Al'. 3. - - The Lnw Jbavuift nr iSplnre*,
Sphere; <’<itHUtl'm«»f Blg<»t<''ISeutariaH“.’

Th«»

Earth

Ulf Al*. 4. - The Hightr Hravt nn. - Th'* Indian Hvaveii“:llrsci’lplhm nt tln-llIgher 1leav«’iis; The Negro H«’aven“;
.Mr. Owen's Visit hi the Higher Heavens.
UltAV. 5. — Th? Higher Hi'irin.s (fnttinurd}.
Heavenly
Mauslonsor Hi'ines Garmefit-, <»nianirnt“, aud'dhei <»1«*
■jerls; Einplmnienli of Spirit“, Mean“«»! Siipplylug other

Wants.
CHAI*. 6. -Higher Hravrua (•'•inlinund). Sutulay < >l««« rv. ati' e; Tiliesaii'l Naim*“ In the Heavens: Th * l*«’i “««»at A p*
pearaiK’e «»f splrll«; Language in Hie Heaven«: J’revl“)«'h
<»f Spirits; Tin* hratie in Spirit-Life.
('HAr.7. -The HighT Hinvuii (rnntinm
Wherein
sph It s IHtrer: Marrlag • In the 11 (•aven«: Family R'dat i"h«
In the Heavi’ii“*. < lilldren in th'* Heaven«; Animal“ In 11»«*
Splrlt-W«»i)<l.

CH AP. s. The M<tveliirnl“«>r Spirit.«: The R«*tutiii>f >|'li It“
(«• Eai ili; 1)<> Aiiciehl >pirll>ami Spit it> fi««niolher Worlds
Vhlt the Eaitii?
r
(’IMP.Gnnnllan spirit«:
<■«ijiHiHinleatc;
IHllieiiHles

spirit« mi IMlletent I'lam s
Atlemlaiil on Splrll-lliter-

. « «mix’.
UitAl*. If.--Tim I'lii1««“"phy of >p!ilt-lmer(<'ur«c; Tlie
.Memory and Kii«mh*<lge<»t spirit.

( 'll a|% I l.--VI“iial I’rreeplimiof Material < >l«jt«'ls l>y spli |m;
The Ability "f spirit« (•« Hear and Und«T“taml mir Conversathm:‘Power<«f Spirits 1«« Pa““Thri'iigh>"11'1 Mailer;
Spirits In Ih.’lation lo I he Elements

Chaix

’2.- Mnterlall/aiion — l’«>nn Manlh’stallmi“: Phan
tom Ships and Railway Train“: Rapping“ and .Moving of
Material Objects; Ttanee and Vlshms,

Ulf Al*. 13. -Spirits In R«’lati«>n to A nl iiT3.li; l»o Spirit“ hi*
tereM Th»*ni“elveshi«mr Business AlfaiD-X..There h Room
in God’s Universe lor All.
(’omliishm..

Theaiitlmr. In hi« ini r'mhfetbm. <1'«: ’’The problems nt
. the ages have b«’>’ii. What are we? Whence cainew«*? atid
Whither are we bound ? ’Of Hi«’m* th'* la«t Is the most urninehltHH. and II is tin* object <4 Ihl“ work .hi aid In the solu
tion of till“ problem, “•» that ot)n*r Investigators may Im* a“*
sl“tr«l in advam-lng a step- further, and in tliefr turn en
lighten tlie patli“ l"f oth«’i>wh«» n»av succeed Uieni In ex
ploring Hie ri allt les and my«t' rie“«4 t ha,t world tow hlch
are all linshmlng. and of wlileli even a littlektmwled<«* tuny
l»e ol Servin- in preparing u* lor our introdurthm tb it.
The medium who h:i« li"<-n th*- ' halin'-1 <>f eoiDmunleatlxn
wHh’-mr sphli indrmdor.s h cjjsules B, Kr.xxi.v. "f
Brooklvh. N.Y..who Is i ■•niroll.d exclusively by tu«» hi*
dlan spirits; and there are three nib"r spirits to whom I am
Iinlchle«! f<«r the revelations « 'Hit aim’d In this volume. The“«*
are my father, formerly a eb’igx man, who ehtere«! spirit
life half a eentiirv since. Robert Dal'* <»w«’ii. ami George
Henry Bernard; liic latter in this life having b« « u a eottmi
and shipping nmrehaut at New nrlcafi“, from which plaje
he passe«! to splrit-llle about forty years ago. ”
*
Cloth. I2mo. Price $1.5». postage io cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. Publishers.

or 171 W. l'ourl li SI., « incilinati. <>.
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ii mal a >
By Laying; on of Hands.
BY JAMES MACK.
Ill this xxi'ik the auib"i' |«re-.*n?< a m:db’f-»»f-fa’rt and aerinate n t "rd "f hh ••un « \|h ri. ....... a-, a Healer, vxiih Hie
a« Mil I* m nf meh lh“t 1 mt ions in «•! bei s a« maC .........1 u««* to
Ih" many lli"i)«and« "t men and women who are eml"xv>T|
with I he pi>\\ ■•)• t>» In al Lx the ’* Lax Ing "ii of I land«. ' ’ He
i|i*m«>ti“t:atr< that lb" glit "I llrallng Is à reality, and that
It may In* liirm d t<» ii“' lul aeemint h 1 allevlat ing 1 lw “itIIerIngs of I he (lisca.“«‘d,
hi pii’“'’iitli)g hl« lti“trii( iloti« l" lb"«..
xvlio w« hi li I eh'leavin' to lireome Healers, h>* ha« «|"»ken with
th" utm"«t I'andor. ami to those who a««ume an altiiudooi
a 111 agoni «in ami sor n toward a belief In spiri] nal inilm'ni
a““i'«’lail"ii and gnldaiice hi men’s live«, he wo«il<l “*iy the
trulli of a pnived nml drumh“ttatr«| fart i« bin little aih eied
by <’<»tituinely ami abu«".
‘English « lilllon. doth. x:i pp. Price «I.20. |*odage m
cent“.
l or sale hy < n|.BYlA R|U||.

Vine Cottage Stories for Children.
BY MRS. H. N. GIIEENE DUTTS.
■-•■ib - I.itti. I : osii:; Tin-: n."xvri:-i;ii!i.: "
TIIA A'.U wn.I.ir.: KAI.I'll AM' ITi'I'IY: "I I "IAV.IKK.
Thi -i- .1'1-1
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Sabbatarian Laws,
< on“ld«Ted Doni a i’hri'iiati Standpoint.
By

'

BYRON
BOARDMAN.
I''"ur*pai:r Tract. ■ I'rire I «-ent per copy:
ten copies, r. e.rits; «me li mid red copie«, in cents: one thou
sand ciipies. V2.7A. |«o“tage fret*.
Em <ale hy COLBY A UK IL
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fume the lives of those who yet remain with
new sweetness, new glory and'new splendor:,
to lead them onward and upward forever anil
I’nlillr ............
!tl«-«-llnK»
for aye'. 1 have heard a voice that lias called; :
. ‘ ... t urn«’!’ nf
An-ji'-lil at ths IIAXM It >'K l.l-'lir "I I l
that lias gone forth, wishing |
rv.
ry
T»
e*daY : 1 know a -prayer
I‘t“ltln-i' strict alni M“i.t.‘ i- ' >i f'C"’
i •« ;<•« k, uxl nt- • and praying for news from the spirit-country, I
ACTMlNoox. Tin- flail wt.t '■•■ ■ I--i
. , ,.... . ,i’ u ¡11. h tune tlie I
Vbv» « <dtlili«'tii'c .it i o’.-!, ok
hoping and trusting they shall receive tidings |
\ '.uN W Tk’ .’titmtK’«’ il'T’-k’n’M'
Will b’ rlnx,..!. j'.i-Hh.-i
from some loved one, some deal1 soul who lias :
»• X»’•*pt i»i i ;im‘ Gt ill>Y>1 ilt‘■
tuitll tifo cun« hixidit uf t!i<’ »«' ■ t: ■
■ passed the gates of death and entered the morn
hv’’c*’>ltv,
fhe
«ir* .■ .r It :ll-i tn’ if.d.
li''A<llti4 Itl'H* '
The
pti'
J i, . ,1 • t!c
of
eternal rejoicing, So in this publie Way 1 .
•'.-¡il t!:-*' hti.i’
thflr ¡
»•;»!«• th.lt .•’puli’, t.U m w Hl: !'
eumo and say it is well with each one; each one ;
c.ii th-llfc ,1.» timi »-»T• Tiit v
’ ii-'!' *’f ! t g--’ 1 <-r ••vil-rofi’M“- ;
•|u«*idlv l h« i*** u h.> |<t». f o tu'.u• j,:v -/GT«- Iti an umli- i is true and beautiful and good, and blossoms in i
y«’l<.|vi) Mate, «•vdilii.Uij | : ¿n". !i< a !t gli’T <’<itwllll"n.
beauty and gladness. Do not grieve; look up:
ri!>•* put forth by
\\ «• ;i'k tin- tiNvIt-r !■• f •• L- !.■•
In the st illy hour of night, i
•X ¡..u enuipTt v Ith hin or . we are with you.
■ DirU" In th«1*«’ t ihhiiiîi' : !;.■
--»
ttn!b
a*
the}
ixTcelve
—
in the twilight liourof evening, in the rosy glow
lor
All « x|'i » *
ni l J.
».-• pi- t«-.
of.morning, we will return and bring to you ’
• ................ im in iK r»’«oghl/<‘ !
M V 11 I» mil »• *11.’ !
gentle whispers, sweet tidings of what is’be- i
I !.'■ I I I ’ XX.If ■ - t t !>■ I I • 1 1 I l' •’
i; II. u i.; si’i i!) them by In*
yond. You shall know the angels are with you, i
!• I Iltllm’ Lx
||p. f ,J.
•t. t
• - ‘ . h.-bl nal Hl al tl.m.T'
you will feel their presence; you shall hear ’
Utt' \ ' «»tit .tjigi'l \ I- i' ’ - i
- 1- I! <|>Ht,it l"H> of -Hi II
GJ-’L «’III < ir» ir-lb--in !., - ■ .
their whisper silently to your snub Rejoice ini
i-. is b «■> tItit U IX a plea —
! 1 "Hi th«’ fl l’’!|i| » In > t; ! It-; ;!■•
spirit; there is no death: the gates of day are |
t ' it,Hit s ( h”i I lloi.il nff.-t ■-i'- tn i-l.i. c ti|H>n ti).’ .i,:..! open; the angels return, blessing the hearts of ■
•' R ! !'. llluli'l x’.-<-<| that -It” . mortals. Please sav it'is Spirit Violet, to Mrs. .
'll-» >!-.»•! I.;» iip-i w : -i - • ■’
üiim; i,.'11In i »I'*- -h'’
.!1O X IP* |>l
(i -1
M. E. I
oT Cincinnati, Oliin,.
Nov. is.
t- ■ • b" t|4|..i-x.lh ’I f. .,|t.
• I- pH tnx-nt. In ojih-i' lo
1 .*'1 b’ I »
t.(l!:!i'>’ !■
.• I I ! .Ayl S ihxt.lh''«; bi’ ail*
l-l-'lhl-t ,t!l*
- '•! t«. « i’H-v A I!;. !.. • • ’■■
W n.M 'N. 1 'h'llrui'in.
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DECEMBER 20, 1879:"
possess it, and the godly inheritance of the life
to come is thine forever.
Verily,
■
■ verily ■I say unto you that which you
have aforetime been told shall be granted unto
you all. And may the love of the Father and
Mother God, and the lrzht that shone in the
heart and life of the meek and lowly Jesus, and
his teachings and principles, abide with you all
forever, and uphold you with its precious prom
ises in all vottr undertakings. To my friends
at Enfield, Conn., of the different church fami
lies.
.
Dec. 2.
WrlttPii hu-tin- lliiiiiii-rot I.Igln.

ALL IS WELL.
nr jilts, i:. xt. nn iioK.

The night was dark, die storm was loud ;
My soul in lielpless anguish bowed;
Tin- deepest gloom around nie fell,
When sometlilng whispered. ‘‘ All is well.”
Oil, aching heart! oil tired brain I
.Searching life's mysteries in vain ;
Thy vexing thoughts and doubts dispel,
And catcli the watchword, ” AU Is well.”

To tbe t'kaii'iiian.' Is tbere time for tlie? 1.
am Minnie Tappan. 1 was with voirin tlie ante
Hold fast die promise, clasp It close,
room,
ami 1 followed it). Just “ivv my love to
I
I
i til Im*
A talisman 'gainst earthly woes ;
n :
Í
everybody, won’t yon, Mr. Wilson. “Aunt l''anI
l
1
X
l
I
’
i*
t:>
«
i
’
,
a
!
i.a
’
! 'f
And oft in voiceless language tell
ny ” is here—ri“ht here. She semis her love, :
I
r I
i
Wr v
1 ; , rr.
• !
too. I just wanted to step in a minute, beeanse.
i
It
tai
Tliyself, sad spirit. All Is well."
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pappoost-s to know simtetltinq wln-n they eo.me Recognition ol’JIrs. Wntsoii’N-Worlc in
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• .Ul il
u| . n llie In.-..tn i.l the i r.-lai «atei-of pi aci-, lay il ! iivi't.
I t,
Pliiladelpliia.
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1 was rei't'ivin" my lessons. 1 was beinq .
al in it
ulili
I cf.’ie thee as an es pi.
h of.oiir l"Ve. nur a.li’iatau.Tit that I iniqht p>'out and teaeli otln-I'S. Tolho i:.lll..i <il ili<'JSaiin.'i-or I.lKlH :
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go,
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Sunday evi iilng. Nov. snili. is?.i, closed a series of
.1
a1
*i
til if Ira
t
i
i
-.nth this atteriiuon, ! . u'.iig with It th-' premise i aetly, because I tlmuglit I was going to do some : twenty lectures by Mrs. E. I.. Watsun of Titusville,
m :i
i
1; 1 tigli. 1 -? • ’t Ll’At ■!*
ol —,'iiletking bi'ttiw yet :.. l.e. I'lean-ing awl wash- | good here ; but there are ever so many i-bildren
1
Hi 1. ol t
Id
l‘a., before the First Association of Spiritualists of
b
i
1
« . ‘t.-.ver
! '»»• ’li T»' I !
- little pappooses, vou know they call them—
t
B
i
In.' away tile' tilth of e.u:|i, that In the. fiutile Unie '
1.
an ’ ■t b""'.. . Îm-'.-.hî-i. lt
that ni't-il instruction just as in’ueli as mortal Philadelphia. To this gifted lady we feel very grateful.
i t ' ’ • « •! I* .1
j
i
•n/
i
I
11
-oiiii'tbliig inore grand and gl.Tiens may -prim: forth, ,
•at.vh ll.t’ll!
A lui l ras
lr
ones do : so I entered a school to help others. Her highly interesting discourses, replete with truths
.1 r
•i;
f I
«I
.. I
• •gr ■ f •• it .11 it -,,. 1 ! t » 'A 1 • i * a 1 *<i liave . so )|.. day we would conn' under the golden rain "f Aint jon glad? ''Aunt l''aimy” comes every lit vital Import, and delivered with masterly skill and
tl 1
: a. ail«- r. M.l : i X >.f v « >ii 'a It. « j re 1 e- thy hue. knowing tliat tin- lilals and tribulations id little while to see how I am getting along. She I'liuitli'iK-i'.liave drawn to onr meetings people of culture
u
11
r. i
ir m \- till ! ;i*! e*,
takes a great interest, in us. Tiiev call me I'.m- '■ and rcllnetnent. of high social position ami inlluence,
life -hall l.ul I'li-anse and wa-li away (lie -tain- floin
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«Tr-Í* • • a --'J , -t
i t.ta
¡t h gi fittT ;’«•!'nitre j-!’-.*
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inf rent vt'■ grt al -’.«•*. dniiiÌ2 ’in • d rd rf
baptismal vi'int of view, Init I think it is truly a
II. B. Champion, President.
Rebecen .Spiirlrlyiiig.
th“ :ill. '-’ll,, and Irrd X’ e gellab!.'* d :n i ti g 1; lj "light
u;on the■ pl.im-ln-tte, will oftentimes ri-eelve
elvaii-ing
«1 It l IS 111 — iiuiH,
tluid. llisilllinside unil
and mu.
nut. 1i bclii-vc
ITIH-Ir 1I imni
owed
J. 1’. Lanning, Secretary.
of '1 n ’em '»tl'.’
Rebecca Sparklyimr, aged twenty-eight, wife
.-cm..ii'ini-'ati'-ns icry readily in this way, simthv few la-t years of my physical life to the I
■
A. -Wr cntilrly ; Igtf.' xxith !■ .1i’ ■’.i.f • •nient
¡■Iv 1-i'i'a
atise it is somewhat etisier to move a
saving grai i- of water, ami I want to recom of Silas Snarklying, Jackson, Michigan. I was
move a pencil placed ill the
th-. in.’onbemns »1 ' ll.lVi- a vrrvi lr.’ide -1 i-lT.'c:
rlanehi'tt to than
_ ____ to
.
Fussed to Spirit-Lile:
mend any of vim that are troubled with the in- the daughter of Stansbury, of Westminster,
. U|'i-n viget at i"tt. . W.<- d'-hi't wi-h y.ni intake n.md of. a medium, >pirits are not dependent tirmities’nf life, who have a weak, tired and de Maryland. I ami my husband lived in. Balti
From Weston. Vt.. Sunday evening, Nov. 23d, Franks.
any. ..ne's «"id f--r it, y et can d...■;.!.• these up-ui I'l.inchette; it simply faeilitati-s the opi-- bilitated feeling in the Morning, to just'try the more some years ago. but this is of no import Holden, aged 22 years, eldest son or William and Rebecca
things by yi'ti:.(-xpi-t ¡mentation. Wh- ti kt:"'.il- tatioii.
water-i-nre. 1 was set up at the " 1 tanville Wa ance. Oil, little did I think sonip years ago tliat lhdden.
/
.
1 would lie wafted into that, land which is un
■i-dgi- e.in be acquired faith is useless.
He was a young man of noble qualities and much promise:
•J. Are tlu'ie any human beings upon the ter Cure.” and so kept in .the body a few years
known
and
unrated
for
by
mortals
!
But
here
eonsclentlouslv upright and generous, and over road Ct»» lend
i?. —If retneat nati -n i- c.irt•-.■ t. dees the
i'. eai th capable ,.f‘defying tin- elements—of re longer. I pa«ed out, ready and willing to go,
helping hand to aid others. His earlv departure saddens a
r>n taking ett tl.e material, always ri-tain the sisting I'xtiemi' i-olil'.'
but promising to return, promising to be ever I am, adapted to all the wants of my spiritual alarge
circle of kindred and friends.
Upon his parents and
existence
;
.
s
till
grieving
in
heart,
still
looking
.saute -ex'' How many times does the -.; i:it
A.—Thete a11' pci -.ms who are capable of pro. 1 with mir i-o-workers in the niovements that so
the amiable young lady, his betrothed, his Jnss falls, with
I...... | to Glk-e I'll the teaict ial "ft tills eatlh ''
teting lllemsi'ivr-flum till' et'ri-ts of thl' l’X-' much interest them and myselfT'and they may hack to earth, wishing for the time^_to come almost crushing rorev. Dm big his long severe Illness, as
_We have given our vlew-ef t eineai'itat ion, 11 ernes of t h*' went her. V one an do t his metis, l>e sure 1 am ever by their side, working band when tlie reiinion will, take place. If'gives me lie neared the Suintner-Lnnd Ids spiritual vision was opened,
gave him assurance of life bevond this earthly vale.
whl^h are | llblislted In the I'tdlltnns "f the /; rt- tiraldy your-vlf. Tiovided you get very much in hand and heart to heart with them, so that pleasure to return and say to m.v friends, weep which
He often said to his friends, “Weep not for me, I am going
no more ; be cheered in lieart ; have confidence to a better sphere of life, where we shall all soon meet.”
n.r'ui ¡.¡.'It. Those tin-wets whi'elt have t’-’t ex. iti-d and go out on a very cold winter's day, I am not dead, by any means.
of the-first to organize a Brass Baud hi his
yet tippeaii'd will appear. Ib-mi-arnation i< it-•! you will not ii'ulize the cold. If you shake,
To my family, those of them who are remain in tlu- one who gave me earthly life, for He has He wasof one
which he was the leader, and it Is among tho best
necessary tittles, y.'tt an- quite unable t" i-.-li- hand- w ith a ft ¡end who is very thickly attired, ing, just please to tell them I have not forgotten must beautifully clothed me spiritually. Weep town,
lit the State. The funeral service warf held in the Methodist
t in lie your development in .onne-t ion with this and von tire thini.' clad, you will tind that your, them,’by any means; that 1 come to them at- no more, but rejoice, for I am happy ; happy in Church, and was attended by a large assembly of sympa
thizing friends and neighbors, to whom the consolations <d
planet, apatt fi'-ln !•-- niV’dim.-nt. If y..it pass hand is.warm while your friend's hand is cold; morning and at night, with love andApiritual- tin- expectation of meeting you ail.
the spiritualistic gospel were administered by Sirs. S. II.
out'pfji-ur n.a'i-:,ial form without having coin- vour mental condition will eniisi--your blood to itv fresh in my.soul, and by-lit tie words and
lloundy. of. Npi’hmtleld. Vt.
An able and sympathetic
Clarkson Whitlow.
pb-ted your work n|--ti earth, and are utteily oilimlati:. more rajvivlly. In the warmest day thoughts draw their spirits upward. I would
prayerwas also ottered by the Methodist pastor, and the
unable toin.'hieneennoiher mind, and thus con- there maybe a cold chill of terror come over like very min h to invite you to my home, Mr.
I was the son of John Whitlow, and in my choir and the Band, of which Frank was a member, ren
a. 11. R.
tinni- to bi........
with tbi-nuter experience you and’ make you i<-y cold, even though under i Chairman. I do n't know as I could do so, but twenty-eighth year; residence, Mount Wash dered excellent and appropriate music.
of existence <-n this oi l-, von may have to be re- : the sun of Julyj It is possililo for the emotions I hope to meet you and all the good friends of ington, Baltimore County. My naino was Clark
From Dennlsport. -Mass.. Dec. 1st, 1879,-Ann E.,.wifeof
incarnated, but the spirit dm-s/iiot change its of the mind to atTect the body so mucli that the this faith there, some day.
son. I thought, as death entered, I was fading Moses H. Baker, aged-H years 10 months and 21» days.
si-x. if you are a man orn'e, yeti w ill tdytMys be outward temperature does not alle.'l it as it
My name is George W. Winslow. This is al away—that was the sensation ; but after hav
Although nut unex|H'ctvd, this event causes a paug of deep
a man ; if yon are a woman on. e.'you-wfrtTtiw'ays ! otherw ise would. A mind wjiich lias the physi- most the anniverstary of my departure, I be ing gained my equilibrium on tlie other side of sorrow to relatives ami a\vlde circle of friends. Since its
earliest
maulfr-tatlim. that dread malady. eonsinnptioiivhas
bi-a woman. The male s-.irit j'. •Ijstinct from j cal body completely under control can protect [ lieve, so I thought I would step round and make life spiritually, 1 began to recognize mv rela
forced Ils ravaging march, glvlngdally evidencesof
the female spit it, t he female .spirit js distinct.; that body; entirely from the extremes of the i myself heard. The Kalamazoo shall roll on, tell tionship to God and spirits. Spirit I find is noth steadily
Its Irresistible and destructive power over the human sys
from the male. In tlieangi-Iie state, as Sweden- |.•weather.
my friends, bearing with it new truths, till year ing more titan man divested of the flesh—tliat tem. i A devoted wife, and klhd, tender and affectionate
her heart was goodness itself. Her mild, beautiful,
lmrg describes it. t we spirits who have both com
t>.—Will spirits manifest themselves to a per by year the old place, the old home, shall be part tliat lias lived and must ever live, for it is mother,
sympathetic nature, won for her tlie love of all who know
pleted their experience will lie united together ; son who is timid'.'
lighted up, as it was m the days of old with the inheritance of everyone, either man, wo her, for she was nnhle. generous, and self-sacriilcing. Dur
tn celestial marriage, and foim --no perfected i
A.—They manifest themselves to timid people those places where tho spirit of God came down man or child. Skeptics, the timo will como ing her lingering Illness, slio endured her terrible sutfer.angel, although the individuality of each one often, but'a-timid person, because he does not and manifested to his people. What better spirit when you, like myself, must acknowledge tliat lugs with a meekness, patience and fortitude which gave the
strongest evidence that God was with her anil Had ever pos
will he retained.
understand the manifestation, sometimes fears can we have than this—the light of truth de which is a fact. Having seen and felt, I know. sessed her soul. Realizing from the first that her restora
Q.—During sh-i-p does the spirit ever go to its that a diabolical intluenee is present, because scending'.' 1 think it is the best spirit of God Tliat gulf, that fathomless pit, of which men tion to health was bevond the limits of human skill, though
imme in the spirit-land and enjoy the society of. I it is natural for humanity to dread the un that - an cuiiii' to humanity, the knowledge that have spoken, is a myth in tlie spirit-land. Gotl fully resigned 1q the will of God. she could not wholly banits friends tliere'.’
’
. known. Intelligi-nt spirit- always endeavor so the dear ones live and can send their greeting. never molded a soul witli tlie idea of destruc Ish sorrow when conscious that she must bld farewell fora
time to that beloved husband whose life-struggles she lmd
A. —Repeatedly; that is why, u bei> you wake in | to manifest that thev will nut frighten you, if I have chat ted enough, Mr. Chairman, for an tion. In tliis broad, grand, ethereal home we shared and whose home sbo had adorned and brightened,
the'morning, ymi frequently feel tliat vnurslecp timid. If they could only manifest through • -Id fellow. I will stop, thanking you for your enjoy tlie harmony of soul, the blending of life, whose unceaslngendeavors and watchful vigilance left noth
ing undone which promised the shadow of comfort or allevia
ha. been a very Introduction into 'Paradise. I vmir medinni'-ldp by frightening you severely kindness.
'
Nov. is.
with power to ascend higher and higher.
tion to her. Farewell. <lear soul: thy memory still is ours
Yon-often have delightful visions; frequently; they would rather rest rain their i-tforts, unless
—a memory that shall over recall the dearest of associations.
your fri-nds of olden days appear to you; in j some necessity in your life called forth the
Eternal happiness be thlne.
Com,
Npirit
Violet.
MESSACI ES .TO BE PUBLISHED.
sleeping'yon see a vision of a condition of ; manifestation,’since’you might receive a great-■
•b.iin IMr.liui;
linwlainl.
'Obituary Notices not exceeding-twenty lines published
I don't come hero particularly to-day to
brightness, and you long to attain tn that state, ti er shock from a spiritual manifestation when
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty
During sleep, when your mind is in a passive ij unprepared to receive, it. than the correspond-.. manifest to my own dear ones in the old home,
centsfor each additional line is required, payable in ad
vance, Aline of ayatetype averages ten words. Poetry
condition, the spirit very frequently sees views ;I ing good wie.' h the manifestation would pro but to a friend whose soul is crying out for
Olive Stebbins.
inadmissible tn this department.}
of its spirit home. Visions of your'.spirit home duce would counterbalance. I'nlcss greater some news, some token from the spirit world.
!Tlie
following
spirit
communication
was
received
can be granted to vou while you remain in tlie good could be evolved from the manifestation, To her I will say, dearest heart, bo comforted: through the meiliuniship of W. 1.. .lack, M. I)., and is
instr-uig;
be
patient
and
persevering;
go
on
in
physical body, because the spiritual eye can be- sin h as would more than counterbalance the
Tito Vermont Slnfe Spiritiinllxt AmmocIîiîIoii
liold a vision of spirit-land and ef tlie beings who elTeets of the fl ight, spirits would not frighten vottr way as yon liavo done, ever looking tip published by special request:]
-AVIN hold its Quarterly Convention at Waterbury, on Fri
higher and higher for some new tidings from
Olive Stebbins. Let there be light. These day, Saturday and Sunday. Jan. ‘2d, :id and -1th, 1SS0. Be
— dwell in the spirit-world, who nre not confined jI you in order to make their presence manifest,
the angel-world. We will ever be about you, words were spoken by one who canie before us, sides a large amount of State talent, E. V. Wilson will bo
to-time and space, as ymi are; and those, how
I-.ESI'.IHITION.
bringing, pea.-e, strength and knowledge. We and wlio taught us, through our Mother God, of present and hold two piddle seances, and also speak during
ever distant front you, if linked to you liy svm- i|
w
ill In- with you to guide you in your perplexi love, of purity and peace, those principles that the Convention. The durèrent railroads will grant freeyei
Now
may
the
blessing
of
the
Infinite
descend
•
patliv.-i-an communicate instantaneously with |
you in spirit.
.
;( on all! May loving angels attend your path-1 ties and your trials', we will soothe the aching ye are now teachingnnd making so visibly mani tunrc|iecks to all wishing to attend tho Convention. Board
atunwlRlngÇi perdày.
W. 11. Wilkins. Sec’»/.
(¿—Why is it that there is sympathy anil com ' way forever. In every hour of solitude and lieart. I»o not fear for those who have gone fest unto the world’s people.
Ye are my people, saitli the Lord, and of a
pany inTlowcrs to those wlm love them ? And sadness mav thev illuminate your pathway with . before, do not grieve for those you liave laid
South Woodstock. 17., iVou. 2âi/», 1879.
a
ray
of
celestial
light,
and
when
your
change
truth
I
perceive
this
to
be
everso.
And
I
would
away;
thev
are
close
beside
you;
they
bring
do (lowers .sutler if ¿hey are torn or maltreat
arrives and you pass from earth to the spirit you love, they bring you a blessing from heav hayje ye, brethren, not be ignorant of tlio fact
ed?
.1 Three.Dny»' Meeting
A.—Wc have never vet discovered I hat flow spheres. may all tho loved ones greet you, and en, they bring you immortal blossoms that that your labors are not in vain. Be ye not dis Will l»e held by
the Spiritualists and Liberals nt Merrick
ers arc capable of feeling pain, and it would re- among the familiar faces there may you recog bloom eternally in tho spirit-world, which fade couraged, for lo, I am with you alway, even un Hall. In Uulncv, 111., cunnnenclngon the 19th of l)eceml>er.
to
the
end.
Ye
have
the
promise
of
the
life
nize all who have been one with you in spirit, not, neither decay: which have no thorns to
<iuiro
ituirc a spirit to be ablo to enter into the
tbe sensasensa- nizc
A. <1. Finback will l>c present. Other speakers and me
pierce; which only blossom in goodness, to per- which now is, and of a truth ye do enjoy and diums are cordially invited.
................
‘
” . Amen,
G. R. Phelps.
tions of a flower, provided the flower possessed I who
will be one with yon for eternity.
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PARKER MEMORIAL HALL

JI ito |ìnoks.
THIBD ZEZOITIOIST.

DR. H. B. STORER

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
Y specialty Is the preparation of Neto Organic Reme
dies for tiro cure of nil forms of disease anddciillUy.
Send leading symptoms, and If thu medicine sent ever fails
to Inmellt the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose$2
for medicine only. Noehargo for consultation,
Nov.

M

SARAH A. DANSHIN
Physician of the “ New School,”
JPupil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.
Office 58 North Charles Street,
URING fifteen years past

Bai.ti.moke, Md.

Mbs. Daxakin haslieen tho

pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Ben}» Rush.
D
Many cases pronounced hojielrss have been liermancntly

M
Office hours’hom lu a. m. to 4
from luck ot lialr by letter, $2.00.

The American' Lung Healer,

rilRANCE MEDIUM. 3.5 Westminster street, Boston,
1 Take Shawmut Avenue cars to Windsor street. Cir
cles Tor private parties,
I3xv’-Nov. 1.

TWENTY-SEVEN

Methods of Spirit Influences,

“Divine Revelations:”

The Mature of Bleatli.

CONTAINING

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
EDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass,
r. m
Examinations
_
Sept. ti.

.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,

Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danukin.,

A. P. WEBBER,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. TunEiicuLAB CoNsrMPThiN has been cured by It,
Brice §2.00 per bottle. Three bottles (or $5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March 31.

.MAGNETIC' PHYSICIAN,
FFICE, 8>, MONTGOMERY PLACE.
Will vbll patients.

Hours from
Nov. 2u.

O 10 a, m. to I 1*. m.

DR. J. R. NEWTON

MRS. S. A. DRAKE,

'HIRES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters.
By
J this means the most olistlnato’diseascs yield to his great
healing power as readily as by personal treatment,. Remrirementsare: age, sex, and n dcsei ipllou of the case, and a P.
O. Order tor §5, (Xi. or more, according to means, inmost
eases one letter Issufllclent: but If a perfect cure Isnofef> feeted at once, the treatment will he continued by magnet
ized letters, at $l,oo each. Posl-OlUce address, Yonkers,
n. r.
The MODERN BETHESDA- for sale by Dr. Newton.
Sent post-paid oil receipt of the price, §2,00.
Oct. 11.

C

. F

TIO.

rpHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of

AGNETIC 11 E A I. ER. 31 Indiana Place. B<»M<m.Mass.

Good acciunmodnHons lor transient guests.
M
Dec. 2«.

M

.

1. H. Willis

the

may
be addressed and consulted nt 35 Westminster street, Bus
ton. Take Shawmut Avenue cars to Windsor street.
Dee. 20,- lxv*

Maybe AildrehNcd till iurtlu'r noth’«

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,

R. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting. He claims that his powers hi this lino
aro unrivaled, combining,>as Im does, accurate scleiitlllc
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.
Dr. W Illis claims e^H'dal skill In treating all diseases of
the blood and nervoin system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases ol both sexes.
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous jiarlles who
have been cured by Ills system of practice when all othfts
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp,
Send/or Circulars and References.
Oct. 4.

rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 1» Berwick Park,
Boston. Hours!» to 3.
Iw* - Nov. 29.^ t

J.
Susie Nickerson-White,

D

USIN ESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 19
Oct, I.

B Essex .street. Off Washington, Boston.
B

Oi- l*Myclioiuctrf<*nl Delineation of C'liarncter.

M

AIISS LOTTIE EOWLEB, Medical and Busi*
. .
.
■ ...... *.....
• - *.........•-- **......

l'X ness Medium. 10 Davis street, Boston. Hours II a m
till« p. m
Medical examinations bv letter only. Cancers
,
-Iw’-Nov. 29.
cured.

( The ground gone over by Mr. Grave* In the course of this
«now work Is simply astounding, and ih<* llieraty labor per*
formed Is worthy of receiving tho approximate reward of
an extensive reading at tho bands of the public, lit the
slxty-slx chapters Into which tho book l* divided,* ahno-u
everv question of Interest which arises Inihemlnd at the
mention of the word
ible Is considered In that straight
forward stylo which has made the volumes of Mr. (¡raves so
extensively sought after.

Oillce, No. 42 Wlnthrop-streut, Charlestown,
Ort. EjJ’lxv^
___

M

Dee. 20,-iw*
AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price. »1,00. Sent
Chcuhirsirec. AD
Boston.
Jun. 18. kJ Concord street.
Aug. 30,—13w*

by mail postpaid. Descrlptlvo
AMS A (.*<)., 203 Tremolìi Htreet,

QAMUELGROVER, Healing Medium,162 West

MIND AND MATTER:
second stohy,

713

Sansom st.

TEMIN OF SUBSCRIPTION.

THE

Boston Investigator,

>

OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
Oriental Origin of nil (he Jtarlrtaea,
Principi«»*, Precept*. mid
Siimele* öl’ the

treatment of Canters and Tumors, Paralysis, Rheumatism,
Nervous Debility, and all diseases incident to women. Pa
tients ncconintodatcd with board and rooms while under
treatment.
Dr. C. will be nt the Hygienic Institute, to-i
'Hawthorne street, Chelsea, Mass., every Wednesday, from
9 A. m to4 p m
4w’—Dec.tl.

.

, .

I. P. GREENLEAF,

oldest reform Journal In publlcatioii.
TRANCE AND INSPIHATIONAE NPEAKEII.
Price, §3,00 a year,
§1,50 for six months,
FuiieralN attended on notice.
8 eents per shtglo copy.
Now Isyourtlmo to subscribe fora live paper, which dis-* •J too, Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician,
(Hilco and Residence, 70 Walnut street, Chblsea, Mass.
cusses all subjects connected with tho happiness of mankind,
Nov. 22.
Address
J. V. HLNDU1I.
HE

PSYCHOMETRY.
OWER has been given me to delineate diameter, to

P
describe the mental and sp’rltual capacities of jiersons,.
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please scud me their handwriting, state
ago and sex, and enclose §1,00, with stamped and addressed
'■elope.
. JOHN M. SPEAR, office ot tho Banner of Light,
an. 17.—t
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and

C Illustrated manipulations. by Dn. Stone. Forralo
at this oftlce. Price §1,25; cloth-bound copies, (2,50.
Jan. 4.

J. T. PATTERSON,
UNER

street.
T
Ihlsofiice.

AND REPAIRER of PIANOS, iw Bromley
Highlands, Boston, Mass. Orders received at
Nov. 1.

JPJtICJS JtEDVCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally.' Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at
some of tho results that have been attained througii Its
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship
should.avail themselves of tlius«i “Blanchettes,” .which
may bo consulted on all qucsilmro. as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Planchctto is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
heyvtouselt.
.
lanchette with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mail, postago free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statesand Canada, BLANCHETTES
cannot bo sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by
express only, at the purchnscr’s expense.
For rale l>y COLBY & RICH._____________________________tf

B

,

AXXOI NCEMENT. '
HE VOICE OF

ANGELS, edited nnd managed by

spirits, now in its third volume, enlarged to twulvo
T
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at tne Fair View House,

North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, In advance, §1,50,
pumge 15 cents; less thno In proiiortlon. Letters and mat
ter for the paj>er(to race Ivo attention) must bo addressed
(postpaid) to tne undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angel*.

Jan. 4.

________ _____ _ .

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY EPITOME of thoTRANSACTIONS OF
SPIRITUAL
AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, tho ME
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and
Rovlews by experienced writers, with concise repris of
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting
Information for reference purposes.
w t
Published on tho tirsi of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s. Gd., of E. W. ALLEN, U Ave Ma
rla Laue, London, E. C., England. Orders can also bo
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light
OBlce, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, i*ostago free.
Aug. 24.—tf
.

A

The Psychological Review.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

ubscription-^two dollars per annum,

S

post freo to America and throughout (lie postal union.
Edited byMn. WM. WHITE, author of “Llfuof Swe
denborg,” “Other World Order,” ’&<•.
London : E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla Lane.
Glasgow: HAY NISBET & CO., 52 Ropework Lane.
1*. O. Orders payable to
ay isbet & Co., as above.
April 12.—eow

II

N

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
RECORD of tho Progress of tho Science and Ethics of

A
Spiritualism. Established in 18fio. The Spiritualist Is
the recognized organ of the' educated Spiritualists of Europe.
Annual subscription to residents In nnypartof the United
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee
for which Is 25c., jnyable to
b W. IL HARRISON, 33
British Museum street, London, Is$3,75, or throng!) Messrs.
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light oflice, Boston, $1,00.
May4.-tr
’

M .

W. J. COLVILLE

»
..
.
X-.
__
U e have received from the stinllo of Ge°. k. A\ arren
somefinel’hotographsofthlsdlstinguishedTfanceLccturer.
Cabinets. 35 cents; Cartes, 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH._______________

MAGIC WONDERS .

street, Boston, Mass.

-

A’iiV’s S& CO?, f2W’Tremont
Aug. 2.

FURNISHING

A

KEV

MANY OF ITS SACRED

FOB

UNLOCKING

MYSTERIES^

BESIDES UOMPB1KING THE

History ot Sixteen Oriental Cruciflefl Gods.

Or, The Gift of Healing Restored.

AVI NG returned from a professional tour through the

InvcMtlgntar Oillce,
Italne Itlemorlnl.
BoMton, Mnwi.

AND

THE MODERN BETHESDA;

South and West, her address will be Lock Box-10s, Wa
H
tertown, Mass. She Is more successful than ever in her

Dr. George W. McLellan,
Magnetic Physician, 117 Wlnnlsimmet st., Chelsea, Mass.
Nov. 29.—lw*

O IaCAX BEATTY 'I’
O

N

I ANo

ew ug a ns 13 Stops. 3set Golden Tongue Reeds, 5 Oct ’s,
ii KneeSwells, walnut case, warranted G vears, Stool & Book
80S. NcwFlanos. 8113 to 823». 4^ Newspaper sent
Free. Address
Oct. 25.-ly

Daniel

F.
,

Beattv. Washington,

N..I.

}

A’. Qrivorvr APV
X XlV/JLjV/VX X •

Questions answered, ?i.
Nativities calcuhitc«!, §2
to§3*>. Dreantr. interpreted, $2,50. Magic Crystal, with in
structions.
Also Books, Ephemerises, ulc., supplied by
“RAPHAEL.” the “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author oft he “ Prophetic, Messenger. ” thu “ Guido to
Astrology,” etc. 79St. rani's Churchyard, London, Eng.
May 3L—ly*

jlIu

“ AN Honest and Attractive lliniiiR Conipa-

*uAny.” Nine-tenths of the shares are now sold; thu Bal
ance, hi amounts to suit, Is for sale at 40 rents a share. The
story will be sent on application. J. WETHERBEE, No.
is (»Id State House, Bostojb___
,
.
Dcc7‘2O. •
QiJGold. Crystal, Liter. Perfumed and ('bromo Cards,
DZ name In Gold ,v Jet, 10c. Clinton Bros., Clintonville, Ct.
Sept. 27.— 2«it<‘<»w

DR. C. D. JENKINS,
MEMBEll OE THE MEItCUItll,
AND OF THE BBITISH ASSOCIATION FOB

Astralf Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
. No. 67 Dover Mrcet. ItaNtoii, Momh.
TIIRMN.
For niiMveriiiR quest Ion*........................... ..,.,....82,00
Lire-Rendlng, with ndvlce for Future Direeilon*............................................................................ 9,00
For n Fall Nativity from Birth.......... . ................20,00
IIE object of a Nativity being calculated, is to obtain a

knowledge of tho constitution and mental character.
T
Thousands aro hi pursuits that bring them neither honor nor

front, because they have no natural talent for their calling,
th necessary to know, ns ncaras possible, thotlmoof birth,
also the place.
Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology “ a great
part of his study, will give advice on all matters of sickness,
and will supply medicines hi accordance with tho planetary
significations. Those given up by other physicians are re
quested to try him,
’ ,
The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek Information,
' his aim being to caution and advise with sincerltv, and with
tho most scrupulous regard to the feelings and interests of
nil. Send stamp for Circular. •
eow—Jan. 4.

GRHBIHUR
tllROMU
H .
F
,
I

F. M. ogg
Founded by SOLON
J. II. IH.ooi), JEbIT0Hh*
CHASE in 1871.
HE Oldest, Livest, Cheapest Greenback-Labor Journa
in the country.
Devoted to the Interests of labor, the economical and just
distribution uf the products of labor, and st scientific finan
cial system—one that will not roll labor to enrich Idleness.

on
Col.

I

T

PLATFORM.

1, Tho United States paper dollar to be the unit of value,
tbearing this imprint: United States Money—Ono Dollar,
Receivable for public dues and legal tender for private debts.
2. Tho Imnieulato payment of the bonded debt according
to the right reserved to pay It before maturity by Seetlou
3»»93, Revised Statutes U. S.
3. Government loans to the people through States, coun
ties, cities and towns, to be paid, after five years, in.twcnty
annualinstallmentS, atone percent, per annum tax.4. Government conduct or public transportation and tele
graphs.
5. Government aid to homestead settlers.
6. Universal adult suffrage.
7. Abolition of legal debts.
8, Abolition of the death-penalty by U. S. law, and tho
substitution of reformatory labor for* punishment by im
prisonment for crime.

A large 32*column 'paper, plain tvpts fl,oo a vear In ad
vance: 3 months, 23 cents.
Send for samplo copy. Pub
lished cvcryFridayby FOGG, BLOOD &CO., Aumirn, Me.
Nov. S.

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE N AZ ARENE,
Executed through the Mcdlumsliipof G. FABRE, of Paris,
France, the Artist raid to be SPIRJT. RAPHAEL.

“Whatevermay
l’(\V,
,csur
riiscs
Jcsiiswill
”
« liaiCU'l’ lllin «"•
HIV
nil«|D,’"
^-’,oftho-future,
’i Oiu-MIHIIC, «IV.HI»
»»III
never be surpassed. His worship wifi grow young without
1
•
* • • • • —
««■ call «■»»•m
ceasing?hisk'cgcnd
will
forth tears without «...1.
end: ia..
his
sulfcrlngs will melt the noblest hearts: all ages will proclaim
that among the sons of men there Is none boru greater than

Jesus.“—Renan.
Trice of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

. '

,

Beiny some account of the Life and Labors of D'b."J. R.
Newton, Healer, with observations on Int' Nature
and. Source of the Henliny Power and (he Con
ditions of its Exereise. Notes of valuable.
Auxiliary Remedies, Health Mdxinis.^c,
EDITED BY A. F. NEWTON.

.

)S Y< 11< l.M ETE Y

H

V

F

,

-

Benign Poweii!

.M -

Every person who has been a recipient of this wonderful
healing power through the agency of Dr. Newtonlaud these
are to be numbered l<y tens of thousands on two continents)
will of course wish to possess a copy of this volume: and all
such will doubtless conimeml H to llielr friends and neigh
bors whom they desire to become a« qiialilted with mu’ of the
most remarkable ami plainly lienellceiit phttses of the rttoGHES.S OF THE NINETEENTH CENT! BY.
The book embraces about lour hundred pagcsoctavo. It
Is printed on Hue calendered paper, and contains a superb
likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Bradley X Itulofsoti, of San Frauclsco, (,’al. It
will be sent bv mall to any pan <«r the country on receipt of
the price, §2,00, postage free.
Fur sale by (,’OLBY & RICH.

SE NT FREE.

RUIjES
TO BE OB8EBVEl> WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, are hero .presented by an
able, experienced and reliable nutbin*.
This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.
Sent free on application to C<)LB V & RICH.__________ tf

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
is

waj: on

Christianity and Ileniocracy.
This lias just Iwen Issn.’.l hi a m at raiiilthlql. Our liehrew frlemis especially will <1.. well to read Jhls Tract for
the Times ami to give It a whir circulation. Single copies«
cents;
per hundred; or y.'.oo per thousand copies.
For salolty COLBY .t ItlCII.
___

RECEIVED FHOM ENGLAND.

RAPHAEL’S I'iiOI'llliTK! ALMANAC,
WEATHER GUIDE AND EPHEMERIS,
FOR 1880.
Ii.vRAPIKAEF.tlic AMrologeroHlie lOtli Cenitir.v.
Illustrated with a Hieroglyphic, supplemented by tho
cheajicst and best Ephemeris of the planets’ places for lbbO
that can be obtained.
Paper, 35 cents, im stage free.
Forsalo by COLin A RICH.

»

COSMOLOGY.
1>Y ItEOnttK M'll.VAISE IIAMHAY, M. P.
COSTENTS.-Matler without Origin: Properties of Mat
ter; Nebulous Theorv: Old theory At l’lauetary Motion;
I’lnnctarv Motions; Origin of Motion; Cause and Origin of
Orhltal Mothui; Su-elal Laws or Oildtal Motion: Eccen
tricity. Helion nnd E.iulnoetlal I’olnts Limit anti Kestilts
of Axial Inclination; Kesultor a lhut-mdleular Axis; Old
Bolar Centres; Cause and Origin or Ice-t aps and Glacier
Periods: Ocean and Hirer Currents: Geological Strntalndlcate Itcconslruction of Aris: Sudden Iteconstnictlon of
Axis Inevitable: Ethnology; Axial PelItel or notation Va
riable: Moons, and their Motions; Meteors, Comets, etc.,
their Origin. Motions ami Destiny: Orbital Con figuration
of Comets: Planets an* Old Comets; InUnlly. '
Prtco 81,50, postage 10 rents.
For sale by COLBY & ItlCH.
oam-Dce. 22.

n.y.

SUNT l itui:.

Nov. I. - lx •
adam e.ii. biaxett, asir..in_-i-i:

onest loll' l«X Irt t< l * "I < .1 d. ••II«; d" J.li . yy I 11 b li 11«U o «e»*|ii
« iitrihig iutn utl 4il.iii' "! liir, lt"iu Ilin•«• t" t.h «!<«|lar*.
7.1 >i*tilh \\ U'hiiigii-u >>|it.iii', Nev. Y«.tk ' i! •.. Tini«* "f
iilrlli H'«|iille«l.
'-XX’ — Nov. 2?.

M
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\t »a i"i"Vf* it or
I . •
i: 11»!.* «i T
m i \ox.-22,

(TEC CC 'treni •» Pi'olll per Werb.
4ÎÜÜ.UU loi t< it
s* I 'hitj.i ti.,.
A co.. 2P» FulP'tl slirrt. S.-W G'ik.

:

<*i:.
sol lll-easr g|
■ ''111 s ;U;d st.H
'di' l!l<-, pH! lì,
, ................,
I atai i h "unit (a *[«|t II pro
li. E. BRADS I lt.ro West
.. N. Y.
-.-'.w* - n. t. 1.

«»t li)V M»-«l
th . slab- aa
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t;iti
ll ¡ot) .>i » ♦•
•I. N«‘W I la

I

1 Titr.vr.iii:vr.
I

ENT^
o DR. ANDREW
........................
ohlain a ìatge. highly Hili»t rated Book on t hl* - V -t*-ni ni \ itali/ing ! irai turni,
Ort. I.
.
.
’’

THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach

BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author lias tcvlsed and enlarged ilie
Prayer,
arid added the whole tothls Edition without incrcasltig the
price. His rrltlclsiu on the'•• Parable of the Prodigals
Soil,“ <»f vicariousgiiotietiMiit, etc., in this ¡nut ¡if Um
work, is or vs|icclal interest,
Tilt; Vot< t; of N atubp repn*M*nt*. (’rod In the light of
Reason and I'hllosiiphy- In Hh unchangeable and glorious
attributes.
Tin;
oice or.\ Pr.nin.E delineates tin* hullvldualliy
of Matlrraud Mind, fraternal (’hariiv nnd l.ov«*;
he oice or SrPEBswioN takes therrerdsat4h<dr
word, atid proves by niiincions passages from the Bible that
the G<id of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of j ii to Mount ('alvary!
’i'll i:
oice ot' Pit a yeb enforce-, tlii* Idea t lint our pray
ers must aceord with I tn hi ut.-i Ide law*, c|s<< uc ¡'lay for ef
fects. Ilidcp’llddlt of ratise.
Eighth edition -with about one-foitt lh aibllllutial maUer;
with a new stippled sleel-jilaie engraving of the author
from an..... lit oliotograpli. Printed in latgc. clear type, on
licailt Iful 11 tiled pap'i'. hotind In to-x.-J.-st Imaid*.
Price ?!,<"»: full gill ^1.25: postage in cents.
For sale by ('(t.LHV
Rh’ll.
•
eow

“Vf A R V 1'1 .< H’> It |> I• I.IS atte-t th.- *ii|«'*i b«t |ty. mild- .
_1V1 tie" nrol«« ikiliit x "I tie*

Absorption Cure!

.

«.f

th«*

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing

Pad!

I s u Ml n U|N>U (hr

I’lt of tlio Stomaoli,
'I'll'* um* t ••U-»-rpUhlr v a !•••( th.* hitmtn

I -..»lx. and It-|w»w*

etlul le-.cing pt..petto*•. v.la h ,u>* Antl-Srplir.Dlililh‘<*(niit. StItnnhilin^ ind lh*M»l«enf. >i - taken up by

- \ g* iii t luotigh

tlir ali'oi bents and rai i I* d t" > \ * i' p u t
t In
tin* rlrcutat mh
Tlmy
’ lahy ar: up*-h the

| .

Mrs Cora l—V. Tappan.

GltlVi*

VITAL

•

OH<;ANN.

’-

A wakening ii ia nii-cir*i
t->.fh in t!i** groat u-t vuis re||.
trrsaml thiMiighnut Hr* a^lronlo il G < . ra. Ei rj y llhro of
I lie im x |>,i 11 ir ||i,it s ih i’|. inif'i
u a> ro>!(it ¡nits
an Im i r.i* r(| an..... ot -d I........ I mt" a< tit >* m-.t on. lin|’H»vlng
Its pK'|>"i li> ~. and Unis <liilu Ing thr- ugliM'i: al! the organs
a moi r healthy atid \ I la 11 .-I in:'I i earn <d

This I leant I f nl vohtm>* contains as mueh matter as four or
dinary bonks of the same hulk. 11 Includes

I <|

Fifty-Four DittcourBos,
nnd corrected l.y Mrs. Tappan’s Gitltlcs,

Bixty-Thrco Extcmporanooun Poem», nnd Bixtoou Extracts.
tf

"i Igln.dlug In

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH.

I I(,
N'

DiM'oiii'N«'* (lirottirli (hr Mrilltiniftliiii of

Iti dhea '

•

V
V

Plain <,li»lh.*2.i*B gilt §2.v»: postage pjcents.
For rale by COLBY <t RK'IL

/Lto/.1

(t » M I ' I. I-. T E 11 rot ««i y nt yy all St i cut |* inni' <*. I « >n tai him;
Add; «• >* It A XT ER
Y«»iK.

.Ti-IE VO ICJ ICS.

verbatim,

t„

/ va Inal «!»• inf«»t ttiatl"h !<n in v«*'t"i
C
A <’<►., liililNu*i *. 7 Wall 'trort, Nexx

Hili IITJI EDITION.

Reported

ami .<ì:iirv««vaiiur ■

i • i:. -1X ■» •m i., i‘. t yy.'j11* ii

.1 UNT 1*1 BI.IMIED

—

The rhlel ih^lilcraliili) In tin* dl*eov«*t v of I act* I* a trnlhf n I interpretation ol x\ hat they rex eal. To obi a In I hl*. I* Ihe
cNhei lal mission of speculative hbiln*ophy
Fa< t* oi llirin.selve* sire ynrovealed 1 rut 11* to him u ho eannoi <>idoes n>d
peirrlve tZeiyrral t haraeierislle* or practical xalnrs.
The
duetriruLA'I .•mbManllalhm, "t |thib•*« 1 >li\ ot knowledge, is
presenteilVunhi* w olid *lm|'ly a> new Interpret at lens ol th**
InetN ii|H>ii which (Htr preront sclent Hie theories» ai «• l»a*ed. In
the M-n.-e that Ihe .-elt‘-1e-*lil»i'*hy of thing', their t» iny and .
doiny, |ssiercpicd a* Ihe hlglie*! proof pu-slldea* I’ gatd*
t he act ua 111 v id- their constituent ptopcriles and tlrolr ires
In the kIngdoinsof nature.
Although the ha>Bof «»nt•
t) bn* Is radically fl)Hcii'iit froui that upon wlil> li any oilier
sysli'in ot philosophy Is founded, set w*• feel as'iiti'd that. In
onr treatise on e.-sentlal Mil»tanee, It l> elearl) *lioxxn that
Ihe advocates 'it ’ * substantial agents. * * ami th»* ad locales of
‘•motive forces.’’ can and I'iiitsi kanmml/e their'diiieteiii
(‘imrepttons of natural plienomctia on tlie ' "initioii ground
that the former are emtsvs. and the latter aro what the
fortlli'f do of t fi'f-t.
t'loth. I2mo, 7*I pages, I’tlrc
postage f)re.
Porsnleby t’lH.BY X RK’II.
..Hu Sept. 2".

T

This Is the title of a work just Issued from the press. The
...
fame of Dr. Newton as a healer of the sick, during the last
twenty years ami more, has spread Ihroughmit the civilized
world: and many thousands of sutrerms, “iitllh'ted by all
manner of diseases, v In this nnd foreign lands, have borne
eagerand grateful testimony to the relief, mure or less mar
velous,.that they have received llterallv/rmn his hands.
In this book a great number of these (estinioules, manv of
them given under tho solemnity of a legal oath, are put on
permanent record, with the names and residences of multi
tudes more who havedeclared themselves cured by the same
agency of “.variousIlls that Hesh Is heir to.”
These testimonies are from all classes of people—Clergy
men. Physicians, Editors. Lawyers. Legislators. Mer
chants. Manufacturers,
Farmers, Teachers, Laborers,
chrlstlansof various communions—the rich and the jwior,
the high and th«? low—all with <mo consent bearing witness
to the “mighty works*’which have lii*cn wrought In our
own time, and showing bevund al! question that a oent
or
ealing i bite a Ilr.riu:>i»A far more capacious and
available than was that In Ancient Jerusalem, Is open for
modern humanity.
1
The work contains In Its hilrodueUon and elsewhere, numermis citations from ancient, media-vnl nnd modern his
tory, to.show that healing by the laying on of hands. \c.,
lias been practiced io some ex lent in»i onlv In various hram-hesof tho Christian church ever since the days of the Apos
tles, but also In the so-calleil Heathen world long belore as
well as since the beginning of Ihe Christian era, and contin
ues to the present time.
The work as a whole adduces an overwhelming mass of
evidence, much of It from living witnesses, In favor of the
BEAUTY <»F THE Hi’ALt ng poWElt, al the same time giv
ing rational and lucid explanations of the nature :ui<i source
of Zhat power—showing It lobe (not. ns has been commonly
suppcMiiMl, a ?miraculous glfl.’* specially conferred on a
fckw Individuals in a long ]ci*t age for the confirmation of
'certain religious dogmas, hut) a boon to uni vebsal hu
MANtTY.Xfnmi the Impartial Source of all good, and avail
able to alrwlm believe lu Ils reality, and comply with the
necessary conditions oi its exercise or reception.
A sketch of the early life of Dr. N.. showing the gradual
stepsof preparation by which heentcred upon his remarka
ble public career, Is given in Ihe book: and the narrative of
his more active labors embraces many Affecting Incidents,
Thrilling Scenes and Marvelous Di'in’on.strations of a
ys

teiuous but

.A-strolog-er,

1

1
i<”. y dd i
.. Dee. G. - tl

liY .I1.AN STDICY.

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

3 Tremont Row, Room 20.

I

I? IV I'lS11.M:t*_:iii*t )<• liiy sii*i;iiiI \n. :;>? I'itidtr
1 J, 'i i «'■•1. ’>■ t x\< i*u '■iuii h a tul 11 « » *. i : . Ih"«*k ix u. N.Y.
I li't •»■).(" l< « <'ll i IU"d.tl I* ir I "I p.it t* hl - , .il I > .i ••'|14"lu I .it'**.
I »«■<•.«;.
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A JRS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic

T

April 7.

Based upon the p*trepii<>n I hat I h>* I'lirro ill"!)* >x hlch ale
ei'iilInuini*ly radiating tnun Un* romi- ot 'Ub'iahee that
make up II......... ..
unlvi’ix* aro 'iit'*l.inilai
llioiighi-germ*. x\ h<'*(’ doing*, "t m««li** of m<»lion, u Ithl11 thi*organ* ol m um k u hh h the)
aro <itlqe< ted. r<*pr***(*nt th'* *p',elal qnalllh *- tangible, rapid, odorou*.. Inml*
non*, and oiioioum oi ihe Idlin'
to which
thex
me trultal.

Printed on fine white paper, large I2mo, 380 pages, with
portrait of author, $2,00, jxistago 10 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.
{

DR. ABBIE E. CUTTER,

To mall subscribers, $2,15 per annum: §1,09 for six months;
57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Slnglornples
of the paper, six cents; to be had nt the principal newsstands.
Sample copies free,

Five copies, .one yeafi'free of ¡>ostage...................................... S 8,00
Ten
“ '
“
- “
“
...................................... 15,00
Twenty“
“
“
“
. ..................................... 30,00

PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE

_L Itual and Physical Healing. G5 Clarendon street..Boston.
Dec.lw*
JLVJL Treatment.
Dec, 13,—4w*

J. M. UOBHllTS...................... 1’UllLlSHEll AND EDITOR.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YFAR.

Dr. G.willnttund funerals!! requested,

T/ilANCES M. REMICK, Trance Sletiiuni, Spir-

A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN
PHILADELPHIA.
AS|»dal, linlepcnileiit, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Office,

i HI,

Christian New Testament,

RS. J. E. LOGAN, Magnetic Healer, Hotel
Norwood, Roohi 2, Boston. Oillce hours, to A. M. lu
4 i*. m„ Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The Orient IHirror,

R,

SUBSTANTIALISM ;

THE WORLD’S

A. II. RICHARDSON, one of tho oldest
N Elegant Holiday Prosent.—A gilt-bound An- JAR.
JLz local Magnetic Healers In Boston. No mpdlclnesused.

I’umjcATios

M

Fur sale by the 1’ubllshLrs, COLBY A RICH.

D

also 47 select ipmltii Ions, all for I Acts., post-paid. P.O. stamps
taken. Agents wanted. Franklin Bros.. West Haven, CT.
Nov. S.—Iteow
,,

PABLOR ORGAN-"*-

|

CONTAINING
R, E. A. PRATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of
.Milford, Mass., can bo consulted every Saturday at
New. Startling; nnd Ex(rnor<lhinr.v Revolntlou*
48S Green street, Boston, from 9 a. m. to 4 1*. m.
in Religion* History, which dhrlOMC (lie
Dee. 13.—4xv*

A
■AV tograph Album, with-IS beautifully engravetl pages,

A

Mrs. J.W. Danforth.,

XrBS.
JAL Business and Healing .Medium. Six questions by mall
<50 cents nnd stamp. Whole life-reading, §1,00 and 2 ¡»tamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston.
*
Dec, 2o.

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resjiectfullyannounco
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description of their leading traits of (diameter
and peculiarities ot dis]>ositlon; marked changes in nasi and
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business tlmv are best adapted to pursue in order to bo
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the inharmonlously married.
Full dcliuvatlou, §2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de' llncatlon, §1,(K).
Address,
,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
Oct. 4.______ ___
.White Water. Walworth Co., Wls.

n

H

THEIR DOCTRINES.

Author of ” Tho World’s Bixtoon Cruciilod Sav
iors,” and “Tho Biography of Satau.”

.
JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,

H*.:I*»U-

IVIrs. Lydia iYEycrs,

KERSEY GRAVES,

Wilts’, iv. II.' IIII.l..

SOUL READING,

< >.| ) / *
|’ |

BY

L IN D Medical ami Business Mediti mund Magnetic Phy
sician, 22 Winter street, Boston, Room 12 (np one
Hight). Honrs 10 a M. to5 r. M.
Dec. 20.

PSYCHOMETRY,

I-

!* ...|.14,.

C’toih. large 12nio. 4-10 pp. I’rlro 92.00, iKwtJigv
10 cei>(N.

CLARA A. FIELD,

*

I

*

B

rpRANCE nnd MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton
L street, Boston, Hours9 to4.
26w*—‘Aug. It».

|

I

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

___ _ ______________________

A I KS, C. II. SPEAK. M. I)., Graduate of
±V1 Philadelphia University or Medirlneand Surgery,

B

! .!\.-

ALSO A DELINEATION OE THE <11 A l:.\< r EUS OT
THE

AN EXAMINATION

UY tin* Positive« for any and all manner of disease*
fj-cept I’aralx*-!'. l>«*afnc". Amaiin«*h. Typhoid and
! Txphtis revet>.
Ihi.v the NcgiilK<*u ^«r Patal)*ro, Deaf-.
I»«***. Amaurosh, Txph««l«l and Tx phii* Frx «•!'.
Box a box
on
• >f Po«ltK e nnd Negntiv«• (halt and half) f«»r i 'hill* and
i Fevrt'.
I
Maileil, p liId, (<*r
a b«»x. <«r six hixc for $»,(XI.
■ S«-n*l iiu>it« y ;il ins I l»k and «•vp’ii*'* l«\ Rfghtcr«*«! Letter or
t.x M"h«*y i Uth t. Pamphlets mailed ft«*«r.
Agents xvantud.
! >«'!■! I«v Djiiuk’i*''.
A.|«lt.*s, Pn»f. l’n>(on Npciier. 138 Ea*t 16th street.
The l>*< tnii*' i-Mhlalm-'l hi ¡lit' luti*- volturo* xroro hi-pii.i- ‘
New \ "I k 1 'll x.
tlMuall) preparad atol •l'*Lroro.l ro tlfiitx *»t B'*'t* u u> *.u
>«-hl ah**at il.<* I’.mn. i **f Light (»filer.
t.
I iii'ilo'.* nl )>;■».
tiro* ■ i
'■'•■•Il unii) I .III' !"l 'h'to
|nr*prr*M*iXal l"n aro! i■•t**:.*i.< '. tin ' ate u«'X\ given m Hr*
pll'M-nt I'TUI m III.* |r:'.||t .
I t V. I I m s ■*< ■ 11 :i ( a g I ( U< >* 1 ll.< t
I heir alm h I" pi
mi lb * a*! * .*u• *• t li"iiglit *1 >pu h o.ili -in
ill IH rellglini * a'pf!-, T!»-' x* • I • 'I'll \ <*l Td und'*l t lie Ih1 \R. J'ro. E««hl - pl i || \ N \\. tlu* I »i - "Vi i j and
>pliall"ual li(tln* n< • ol • t.• • r .
1
I • " II* I *•’ I* < I • III* 11 *.. x\|ii gix «• P
. Ii"lro*u i<- I »e- .
Tin’ present tidal waro "i
h it ua' l'io I - «*x I-nI !' mu aid
■ ' l Ipt I* '«• *■! « !s 11.1‘ '■ I .1 !..| « .'Il - t I! II! lull
Ir.'ill "I "!) p«*r¡I better roligli'i.' « Oli UH- alai a 1't i* i'1' t i liai It '. TIieieMiiMt ' **11.11 ;«P|*li* ill* h.
I . . ro
a
iipil"ii, lx*.'« «l"l*
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■ 111
■(.. ¡hi.. 11. .i;,« i -.
\ it in* .11 tine |e,'i"i*rt-' ll>ell. Tb'-ro h a call I "I •«••■irt l iuì"i--ì Ke*
• .(I d> • ! Ip! l'b
• ; I * • •:. 11 ’ ,.. t h 1 * • > * 1 .!: 11
If v I! h
in:i*l'*i-liiill'lei
I "'1 .ul x l>
i. I I-: • - i 1J ' .• ;. h \ibm.tl - • - ii
lib nt !• 11
'
hh i i u 3nd ut’iiu ti ii"t • ■lily turn i" -'p:i ilu.i!ion io-<l.iy. "I
.idx 1« ", 1 XX . • .1 ■’ <t .
I -hl. . ill.. |bll I. I.' I :. I- . ] 1 . >t. - •
m romt"i I. aii'l l"f a i''*titii inai l**ii • -I Hi*' li‘|<"! Ilnui"t- "Il *11.11. '■ H • tl 4 ..I I- Up- • ■■ ,.| :t.’
t a! ! IX. hut hq- a it
*"lnuiuni-'ii tu « hl- b -lia II 1 «•* t » 'll T" t
Ad'll«;'-. N-. J 1 •' .-.,!
|*u....
n
I’. * i
I lie t AM II’ ’ ‘ >1 gl'ili i It'* > a> XM-ll .1 « It
I--I III. T - • al'l 'Hi ll,
d«i' I '111111 *1 u* -I *1 ■ n,4
.»l.i.* .:*, "I.u i- *. 1» "*
. -,*
II,.I I* |
till* little Wnl'k H *M-nl l"ltl> Willi Ul'- g..... I w|'li' -"1 Hie
5 "II* P* * I •< »t!l* «-.
’
. -•
author.
Id i it til I. The Spica«! "t >pli ihiali'iii aiulwhx? Il*
Pi I 'l iil Teroknet. \\ hat h i- Il d-'iie !**i U - ‘ W bal I'SaI’x al b*n ? A i <• ■'pii it nall'l' six cd ? < an xv *.ivc --ur-. lx «•*• /
i: I. I \ r.l 1: I r .< t>* • .• 1..| r. -t \|. .lot IM.
: I I,, .* X \.
IH XVbat XX ay i* I in 1*1 our >.ix |i»r ? Naturo “t 1
’ hi rol •
1*11111*. !■•■! vv * !i ;_'.| .it*.l 7
-t t • ! •.
5
b.
'*
S|*11 It.
Aug. I'.. 2-•xv*
- l.l « 11 t: e 11. -Til«’ Noli«'ll >*f I*rax « i. To w h"in -!»«mid xvu
pray ? Doe- Prix er ehatig«* ( i*»l «•) hl' law - ? I l«»x\ lì ax ci *
hi-e aii'W >i rii. >|iniili| xve pray tn A ng«*l' ami >|»i i II ' ‘ > liai I
we pray t --r t In* dead ? lì ay er al spti It uat >.*aiu «•*.
1.1 < lì in. 111A Talk XX it han EngH'h Matei iall't. li""f*
f pi: A Nt E MEDIUM md M.im.ii. Ph« -i* i.m.
Droroo«d !*i|iiii I nrorxriit loti. Melloni**«*! >|*iitlu.il Inlhn-m •« ' »•!■*
•1 *1'*;.
11 >■ l I > til'd h IIP '|«1.
Id-.'l. High"'! I'll I* ... »•*
M"llig Spli II'. Ib-W t<> deal wilb Ikelli. >plllt' baxlllg
gixin. 7« \\ «• I •.’■I 'ti* ■»•!, X.*\\ Y«*tk.
lax* I»«. ...
their i-odii*' and tiaxclhig in th«* '•pii ii-\\ <*i ni. Iloxv lit -l«leni I.in« "In b<> âne* a >pl i it •i.ili ' t and why h< ■ i"ii‘ d th*Emancipinoli I’i>««•l.ima■ t«m.
2 1 Hir p..v,. Hui I.*
. X
***’ 5 ( h IJVC-.
I.la ft ut: I V. Tin* Natine ot De illi.
Wh.it -liall I"'
!» M* I *. 7 lx ii
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delie with our dead bodie-? flu- till««- in- ! h--d-> m dying.
<’<>.. KI3 iCtr(•<’hi‘i* S1 ivri. Nvw VorL.
IP»XV Io. u him i'ii''-i"iro In th«* proc -' y I h-*
- t im-'tix of tie*
1 »•».'.,
Ix\
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■
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In the spirit-W"i hl. llow are >pli It ' « in( !««>*•«!. A «•.. Ac,
’IIIS. II. WILSON.
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\«. s 1 1 1'
rii y ri' 1 \ \ y > Il XI y I ! I.*! y I.IZI NG
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Ml, IH I M. h li*'XX |... at* -.1 .It • N". 72 \y * I .'lb-t ro«-t.
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>■ *.. x :r„* • . ! .
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A
N. HAYWARD’S
agnetized aper
-¿V* performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mall,
§l,oo. Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush, ¿3.on. (Pa
tients visited) Treatments from 9 to I. 12u2 Washington st.
Oct. I,

A Description of Twonty-Soven Bibles,
mid nil Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in .Sci
ence, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

MRS. SPENCE’S

; Positive and Negative Powders.

OR,

AT NO. 60 D0VvER STREET, BOSTON.

cured through her instrumentality.
Sho Is clalrandlent and clalrvb/anh Reads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or al a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats thu ease with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his liftv years'experience in
tho world of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, §2,(50'
and two stamps, will ivrrhv prompt attention.

i

Bible of Bibles:

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
Disease, will
1 please enclose §1,00, a lock of hair, a return in »stage
stamp, and thu address, and statu sex nnd age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.
(>i*t. 18.-13W*
'

7

PI Ki:. ICH'II

BLOOD.

None hill tie* |'Ulr-.t a lid lii'M pdetit Ing I ••’dh nt * ate used,
whicii an* w ai taut.'.l t re * trojn any thing ¿nds >h**ub or

■

J ttri on.st» theff hlt.d />tr .*-»n.

RECEIVED I’llOM CALCUTTA.

In

The Spiritual Stray Leaves.

Liver Complaint*.
Rhine,v .1 (!<■<*(Ion«« nn<l
liken*«'* of (lie Ninninoli.

Tin* Pad act* with rutistant nini vlg.-roU' energy.

"BY l’EAKY «'1IAXD MITTKA.

Fever mid Ague.
Duini» Ague. D.vMpcpnln.

This work ci »ii la in* cha pl«*i> "it lb" folhixxhig subjects:
The ISvr!i<»l"gy (»1 the Aryas Th" ISxeb«'l«'gx ««t the ihtddlilsts;’Go«l In th«» Suit;’ Th«* >|«iiii -1 .and; Tin* Spiritual
Stale; Thi*S'iul«Krvela1li«iro:
i
h 1 »rriilHsin and Spir
itualism.: Afedl, or tin* Spirltuali'l
A spiritual Tab*: In>gre»l<ih of tin* Soul: S"iil-i:«'V*lali"n In India; 1'u1111 re««1
Hiiulii Femal«'* In Aiieh-iit Thro*'*, Th«* 11 iiinaii and Spirit
ual: Critical Notice*.
'I’lic'c hook* vvci i* c«iii*lgiteil to tt.' l«y lh«‘ir atilh««r, atid oxx Inghilh«* l««ug v««\ag«* l«y sea. In*e;ini«* xoni«*wh:il daniag«*«l
by xxat« 1, and < «iiroi <pictil|y will I««* ><«l«l at the lnxv price ««I 3n
cents tier e««pv.
For sab* by COLBY .V Rlcil.

A nil all th«* distil* "Ini; *> tn | »I « »tn • r«*'ii II I tig fi < -in .Untar Ini

PoImhim. Indigeottoii. Torpid Liver. IMliotiMiieim,
•V<»„ such ft.i .Siri, ¡baditela. Consti¡nitCu. | \ rtiy». Flatu
lency. Jaundirr. P'iI¡dtati<m nn<l .V» remix liiscases of

TI «*S« »I:

thr ibart. Livt r fbioyh. fit'll t>il;>n f<>r
Jf/tif Cake. l)¡::Íin*N. .V» iiralyiit in mad. nrek. "haul(brx. stiHnur.hlifttrl miti eh id. LuinLayH. Sciatica, /«•
Irrtml lUtr.ttiimti'iHi. L>>ii' Sjiiints, riniti b Weakness,
Hystérie*. «Ve., Ac.
This PA I > i*a p'lWct lul proxentire ami drob'tiurut ut

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

THE THE0S0PH1ST,

Removing the mea, 'ill*' :o id. mates, an-l etlete. matter,
which obstruct the aetb'ii "I these in«.«! impu tant organ.*,
ami rmise Intlaminatb>n. Blight’s Dl*'*a <*, Droj.-y, ami
often death.

A MONTHLY .lol U.XAf, 1>U.V«»lT.t> I«» MILS' 1!. < Utt LNTA L
I’llt l.o>< It’ll V.' III '*T"t: Y. 1*-YUll«H.“GV.
l.lTl.n.Mf 1ST. AND ART.

Published at IOS (Hryaunt liarh' Jload, Jtontbay,
_■>
India.

i
T<» qulet thè nei V"ii* *ystrili. Indù* <• ìefrosliiiig sleep, ami
■ un equa! dlstt Iluit|<*h "I i o h thj■ uigh*nit lh>* l>i>dy, Ihey
sbollii! h volli by r\ciy Invalbl.
Dlphtlierla ami Colltaghuis IHsrasrs ni all kinds aie gtimdrd agallisi l»y neu
trali zi)Ig thè gei 111* uf |H»l*oti Iti t h *\ stelli. •

Tlu* sec«did number, for November, lias come to hand, with
the fi»1 low!ng table of contenls :

tePThrtv PADS tnivo No scrinnm AT .wYfiuci:, but

Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.

I*

I *

are sold at Hl.OO. and ><-nl l>y niali toad paiHof the coun
try. poittaKO 10 will* <’Mtrn.

Buddhistic Exegesis: A Thunder Cloud xxlth Sliver Lin
ing; Gross and *1* ire; The Man-Show at .Mo.'coxv; Aryan
Mlisle; The Society's Bulletin; War ln< »lymptro; The Ruin
of India: The Nat lire and ................ Bmldlia's Religion: The
Law of the Lord Sakhya Muni: Yoga Vldya: Hints t«» the
Student of Yoga Vldya; Hindu Music; Th«*Ve«la, thetiilgluatid History of Religion: The Rralnnarhatj Baxva; The
Indian Forest Question; Gary’s .Magnetic M««t<«r.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND
THE PROVINCES.
Umlerexlsllng postal arrangement* between the United
Statesand Panada, the-«' PADS cannot be »-til through thO

mall*, but must be forwarded
piiicha:' l ’s ex|H-u>e.

Single copies forsab; by ('«»LB Y X RICH at .7)r«*nts each,
sent by mail pnstagu free.
Subscriptions xvlll lie taken at Hth ottn «* at |5.«o p«*r year,
which will b<* fot xvatde«! to the propt lct«u-s. and tlio maga

««m.y,

I.xft:l>-

at the

Ordetswav be >ent either t«i DR. If. IL STORER, 30
indiunaPtaec. HoMoii. Mum*., mA'OLBY A* RICU,
9 Mantaouicry Vine«'. IhNon. Mum.
Man h 29.

JuaT ifiSUED,

Make the Children Happy!

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES,

$1.50 THE NHIISEIIV. $1.50

BY KOBEKT G. INGEKSOI.L.
Th«* hnok contain* tin* following chapters: 1,S«»me Mis
takes of Moses; 2. Free c umi s 3, Th«* I ’«»111 lelati '*. I. Mau
ami Woman; 5. Tiro Pentateuch: 6. Monday: 7. Tin*s<lay:
s. Wednesday: 9. Thursday: in. lie Made th«* stars Abe:
11. Friday; 12. Saturday: 13. Let Us Mak«; Man: 11. Sunday:
15. The Necessity for a ti««»d M«*nn»rj .* in. The Garden: )7.
The Fall; is. Dampness; 19. Ra«*«-hu* and Babel; 2o. Fidth
In Filth: 21. The Hebrew*: 22. Tin* Plagues; -ja. Th«* Flight;
21. Confess and Avoid; 25. “ Inspired *’ Slavery; 2»:. “In
spired’* Marriage; 27. “ inspired ” War: 2\ “Inspired**
Irollglons Libertv; 28. Cnnrlu»|on.
This work also contains “A TRI BUTE T< • EBON (’.
INGERSOLL,*’ by Robert G. Ingersoll.
eiotlt. 27s pp. i’rlce. §1,25. jn»'tage ire«’.
For rale by COLI(Y A RICH.'
____

SI

nv

No Invalid nhould ¡dll to wear the FTTAL1Z»
jNa pa it.

zine xvlll be sent direct from otlke <d publlcatloti: or th" sub-,
serlpllon price of £1 |K»r annum, post ft«*«*, can be Hu wanlcd
direct l»v |«st-otile«* orders Io “The I'roptlelots ««r ’Thu
TheoMipblst .* ’’ al the ab«>ve address.
’ -Nov. t.

-

I| < |

XT,,W Mlwtlme t<» -ul.-iribi* tor thi* BEST ILLI S*
A TKATEI» M.Ui AZINE fertile young. 11* mhw
ha* I
«•«>u111mousand unexampled.
It I* n<>w in its thir
teenth war.
REMEMBER, that bv xiibMilblng mm for tin* war
V^i, E.VTKl NfMRERS ttta.v he ohtalrrod. The *oh*eiiptlon priee (|H>'-tage Includ'd) h oik «lollnr nml
fifty «•«•nt»* a war In advance.
“It Is the he*t children** .Magazine In the world.“ *ays
l\tv llanmr of Light: “the be.*t edited and the nro*t ele
gantly Illustrated."

I ;

<

*

Send 10 cents at once for a Sample
Number and PREMIUM LIST.
EXAMINE IT!

On Miracles and Modern Spiritualism.
By ALFNEI» R. WALLA<’E. F. R. G. s.. F. Z. S.. etc.,
author of “Travels <»n thu Amazon and Rl«» Negro,”
“ Palm Trees of the Amaz««n,” “Malay Archli'ulago, ’ *

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!

etc., etc.
This handsome volume consists <»f:
L—An Answer to tiro Argum«*nts <«f Hume, I.eeky,
and other*, against Miracles.
II.—Th«“'Se|entlfie Asp*« ts«»f the Sup*niatnra1. Much
enlarged, nnd with a N«>l«*of I’lT^mal Evidence.
HI.—A Defence of Modei'iv Spiritualism.
R»’prlute«l
from the Fortnightly Review. With an Apjiendlx
apjilvlng to Hu’ mo't recent rritiel**ms.
These treatises are much eiilaig«*d. atid In" many nlai-es
re-written, constituting It ;itn*w xx«»tk. TheNol«*or i’«*rsottal Evideneu is very valuable, and the Appendix Is en
tirely new.
Cloth, §1,75, postag«* free.
For rale by COLBY & RICH.

AJ.ltix

JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher,
<t» t. U.

30 Rfoniílcld ulrcri. Bo*hm. Jlnw,

SHEET MUSIC.
HOW LONG. WHEN 1 AMGONE? W<ird* by Miss 11. E.
|h.w: Mu*leby.l.T. Patteixm. Price:hcents.
DFPXRTED lU’l’ES, Worth by Miss IL E. Dow; Music
by J. T. Patteisnfi.
Price:Gcents.
1’ITV ME* Sour atid <*lmrn<: written by Moses Owen*
Word* hy’.L T.
*’»n. Pt lee
cent*.

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.

UNKNOWN. Song mi'l (’horns: Word* bv Moses Owen;
5hisirl>y.L T. Patter.-on, Price3»cents.

Ry R. M. ARNOLD. I'oiigliltrcpnlc, 5’. Y.

EV.ENING POLKA. C’omp»M'd by J. T. Patterson. Price

Complete in one volume. Cloth, f2,o0: postage free.
•For sale by COLBY & RICH.
•

tf

I

;t> cents.
For sale by COLBY Á RKH.
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Gifts for the People,
At No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass,
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